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The Coming Election

HAS

HELD

THE

A T T E N T IO N

O F T H E W H O L E N A T IO N
FOR T H E P A ST M O N TH
No ball game or political campaign ever
celled forth to much enthusiasm as when,
district by district, the country went "over

mss CYNTUA MILLER.
Died at tbe Sheldon home north
east of Chatswnrth, on Saturday, Oot.
10 , 1018, the cause of death being
pneumonia following an attack of In
fluenza. Her home was at, Cyclone,
Ky., and ahe had been employed in the
Sheldon home since last July. The re
mains *Vere taken to Kentucky for
burial last Sunday morning. Her
parents having come to be at her bed
side aocompani^d the remains.
MRS. JOHN IRWIN.
Died at her home at Akron, Ohio,
yesterday irornlng. Mrs. Irwin, be
fore marriage, was Miss Franois
Knittles, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joa. Knittles of this oity and was a
young lady who was popular with the
young people. We will endeavor to
have an obituary notice next week.

,ian Office

ifDie banding together of a whoe Nation by
a common purpose, inspired by a Great
Ideal, made possible the present achieve
ment.
W e join in the congratulations which
everybody is extending to everybsdy else.
It is a sort of “mutual congratulatory society**
which celebrates the successful termination
of the campaign for "The Glorious Fourth”
The officers of this Institution especially
thank the patrons who have helped so
splendidly in making most effective its co
operation with the Government.

w e are pleased to announce *ro/ sub
scriptions of our patrons, amounting to
a total of $ 10 9 ,3 0 0 .0 0 .

CHARLES NEWMAN

Died at his home northeast of Chatsworth, in the town of Charlotte, on
Saturday, Oct. 10, 1018, of pneumonia
following an attack of influenza. Fun
eral services were held from tbe Luth
eran church in this oity on Monday.
Obituary next week.
MI8S 1‘BARL MBISTBK.

Died at tbe John Melster home in
this city early this, Thursday, morn
ing of pneumonia, following an attack
of influenza. Funeral services will be
held at SS. Peter and Paul’s church a
« o’clock Saturday morning but It
will be a private funeral. Obituary
next week.
MRS. U. B. BILLINGSLEY.

Died at her home southeast of Chatsworth on Friday, Oct. 10, 1918, of
pneumooia, following so attack of
influenza. The body was taken on
Monday to Olasglow, Ky., her former
home for burial.
GOGGIN BOYS.

The two young sons of Mr. aod Mrs.
John Goggio, residing north of Chatswortb, died yesterday. We have'failed
to learn the particulars of their deaths
or when the funeral will be held.

C h a t s w o r t h , Illin o is

A n d T H en G o rceries
Of c o u rs e t h e r e is a g r e a t d iffe re n c e
in t h e q u a li t y of G ro c e rie s a u d a t
t h i s s to r e y o u w ill a lw a y s fin d t h e
b e s t t h e m a r k e t a ff o r d s —n o c h e a p
o r In fe rio r g o o d s.
G ood G ro c e rie s
a r e a lw a y s t h e c h e a p e s t.
A n d t h e n t h e r e is a n a d d e d q u a l i t y
t o G ro c e rie s in t h e w a y t h e y a r e
h a n d le d . T h is s to r e Is “ T h e S a n i 
t a r y G ro c e ry ” a n d a n in s p e c tio n
w ill s h o w y o u t h a t o u r .m o d e of
h a n d l i n g , g ro c e rie s is w h a t k e e p s
t h e m in s u c h n ic e c o n d itio n — F r e s h ,
C le a n a n d W h o le s o m e .

T h e r e A re A lso M a n y D iffe re n t K in d s of

JAMKH l*. SHELDON.
Died at his home northeast of Chats
worth on Monday, Oct. 21, 1918, of
pneumonia, following an attack of
Influenza. The funeral, which was
private, was held yesterday afternoon
and the remains were laid at rest in
Chatsworth cemetery. Obituary next
week.
MRS. JAMES SWANICK.
Died at her home south of Chats
worth on Saturday, Oct. 19, 1918, of
pneumonia, following an attack of
Influenza. The funeral was held from
SS. Peter and Paul’s church in this
city on Monday forenoon and the re
mains were laid to rest in St. Patrick’s
cemetery Obituary next week if poss
ible.
Owing to the Urge number of deaths
and the further faot that there is so
mueh sickness we b&ve been uoable to
secure mauy of the obituaries. If tbe
relatives will kindly bring them to tbe
Plalndealer office we will cheerfully
publish them. If there are any deaths
which we have missed bring the data
to the offloe and we will publish them
next week.

AnnouDcemeBl
I have purchased the fixtures of W.
P. Boyd and will open up a variety
■ tore Id his late store room in The
Grand building as soon as my stock
arrives and It oan be straightened.
I solicit tbe patronage of Mr. Boyd’s
former customers; of my friends and
of the publlo In general, and my aim
will be to treat everyone alike and
supply you with the best goods tbe
market affords for tbe money.
Yours for business,
Miss Mary Gbaham.

The election to be held on Tues
day, November 12, Is of more Im
portance than merely a political
mixup, entailing the election of a
Democrat, a Republican, or any oth
er party follower, as there are grave
'questions coming up which do not
apply to politics, but to the good of
jthe people of the entire state and
inatlon.
First, so far as the people of this
'state 1b concerned, probably is the
'160,000,000 hard road fund to be
voted on by the people, and by their
vote they will decide whether they
are in favor of hard and, inconse
quence, good roads or whether they
are willing to go along with the old
dirt roads and mud. This sixty mil
lions of dollars will not come out of
the people in direct taxation but will
be paid by the owners of automo
biles in the shape of licehse money.
Under these circumstances the per
son without an auto will pay no
share of this amount and the great
majority of the auto owners will
support the proposition, as It will
mean better roads, and roads upon
'which they can travel In all kinds
of weather. They are now paying
license and they will suffer no hard
ship If the people vote for these
bonds to be issued. There should
not be one dissenting vote on this
proposition and when you go to cast
your vote see to It that you vote for
this Issue.
Second, the state through its leg
islature, will be called upon to rat
ify the action of congress upon the
question of permitting the people of
•the United States to vote upon the
question of making
the country
."bone dry.” It does not matter
whether you afe "wet” or “dry” you
should be broad enough to allow the
matter being brought before the
people. If you wish to see this mat
ter brought up to a vote nationally
then it will be your duty to vote for
such men for the legislature who
will vote Illinois into the column of
the states supporting oongress....... .
There are also many other ques
tions which will be decided by this
election that should not be mixed
up with politics and it behooved' the
voters in these critical
times to
study the coming election with great
care and prepare themselves before
they go to the polls to cast their
vote and, above all do not be car
ried away by political
wrangling
this year as the situation is too crit
ical at this time. We want to win
the war and make the world Bafe
for Democracy and for everlasting
peace and you will be assisting in
this by voting right this fall.

Fourth Liberty Loan
The Fourth Liberty Loan has gone
over. A letter was sent to everyone'
In Chatsworth township who did not
subscribe voluntarily his just share of
the quota for our township, which
was 8110.000 00. The several Individ
ual quota’s were secured by Mr. Tom
paugh with the assistance of myself
and the local Fourth Liberty Loan
committee, by takiDg into considera
tion the persons assessed, valuation,
obligations and credits. This work
whs done very carefully but, of course,
there will always be some mistakes,
but I venture to assert that there was
not one person, possessed of moderate
means, that was sskeo to buy more
than their just quota. I am pleased
to state that the subscribers who came
forward and settled in full (heir quota
did It cheerfully. The committee was
criticised most by those of ample

Our shoes will please you, because
they will “Look Good” to you when you
see them; they will “Feel Good” when
you put them on; they will “Wear G ood”
when you wear them.
Come in and see* our Shoes. In our
big stock you cap find shoes to fit and
please you. W hen you price them yoii
...

* jr

_

GARRITY & B ALD W IN
C h a ts w o rth

.

Have Received Answer.'
Tbe resolutions adopted at the
maas meeting at the city hall and pub
lished in this paper iaat week, were
sent to President Wilson snd a copy
was also seot to Senator J. Hamilton
Lewis snd below are tne replies re
ceived:
The White House,
Washington, D. C.
My Dear 8 ir:Tho President directs me to ac
knowledge the receipt of,'and to thank
you warmly fur, your letter of October,
12 th, with the aooompaoylpg resolu
tion. Assuring you and those con
cerned that your generous sentiments
and patriotic pledges are appreciated,
1 am,
Sincerely yours,
H. Tumulty.
Secretary to the Praaldent.
Mr. J. C. Corbett, The Commercial
National Bank, Chatsworth, Illinois.
United states Senate,
Oot., 17th, 1918.
Mr. J. C. Corbett,
Chatsworth, 1)1.
My dear Mr. Corbett,
I thank you for sending me oopy of
resolutions passed by your people. I
am sure the answer of the President
convinced you that he baa not been de
ceived b y ' the Hon authorities. I
thank you for your kind ezpreaelona
as to tnyaelf.

.

.

I llin o is

Spanish Influenza
In this vicinity we are about
through with the Influenza affd,
despite the fact that we have /had
some deaths during the past week
from this disease. Is has run its
course here and we are through
with it, notwithstanding there will
be some fatal results in the future
as an heirloom of its ravage* here.
The schools are still closed, there
were no church services last Sun
day and the baVber shops and some
other public places Were closed last
Saturday evening, bat this looked
rather foolish from the
that
while the epidemic was at it height
everything was wide open. U look
ed as though “the barn wa^ helm:
locked after the horse had been stol
en.”
Chatsworth was one of the first
communities In this state to con
tract the disease and while we were
lab o rin g under the stresB of from
300 to 400 ca. es at once other com
munities were not having It and it

v Yourv very truly,
Jaa. Hamilton Lew la.

Charles CMVtrte Dead.
Varies Convene, the celebrated
neer, lawyer, Inventor and author.

Knglewbod, N. J.,on last Sat- You ere notified not to burn any
Ha was composer of the well leaves or rubbish within the v!IUg«
ong, “ What a Friend We limit* after 3 o'clock p. m . from,tilts
’eaua,” and other famous date On. Ordered by the
g -.
>ad a wide aoqoalntanoe.
Village BoAnDof B a a e m
hie worthy of mention
•:iM ----------«***•-----T?i

Settlement Notice.
A n d If y o u h a v e n e v e r t r ie d t h e
B re a d w e h a n d le y o u haA e m is te d
e a t i n g t o m e of t h e “ B e t t M a d e .”
T r y It.

OUR SHOES

All those indebted to me en account
of Ice, or otherwise, are requested to
make settlement at onoe.
8x
Ray Marr.

in this vicinity,

Settlement Notice
Anyone owing me please call and
settle at once. AU those whom I owe
will please present their bills.

Notice te Harters. v.l
A« I hhv« con siderehle stock in the
AD hunting la

W. P. Boyd.

FLIN C Y

D A N C EY

J. O. Corbett left yeotprday for a
bo urse* trip to polataln Iowa and
Minnesota and will be gone fee

All bills must be pal

iartglitar, ttarrte, mad tea, John,
and Mr. ant Mrs. John Baldwin
visited with relatives at Peoria am
fMatar, making Ike trip byaatm $

■
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FIGHT ON HISTORIC, GROUND

SongsYouShouldKnow
Gone am de days w hen my h e a rt was young and gay;
Gone am m y friends from de cotton fields aw ay;
Gone fro m de earth to a b etter land I know ,
I h ear th e ir gentle voices c allin g . Old B lack Joe.
R efrain
I ’m coming. I ’m coming.
F o r my head Is bending low,
I hear those gentle voices calling,
Old Black Joe.
W h ere arc the hearts once so happy and so free?
The ch ildren so dear th a t 1 held upon my knee?
Gone to the shore where my soul has longed to go,
1 h ear th e ir gentle voices c allin g . Old B lack Joe.

Chinese Mouth Organ.

Speed of Carrier Pigeona.
O n fa irly long Journeys, sny to 100
Billes or more, the carrier pigeon w ill
gverage n speed of from 37 to 48
m iles an hour. T he best horse In the
World can only keep up a speed ap-j
proxim ate to that fo r six nr seven min- j
Btes at most. T h e pigeon’s speed U ,
about 33 yards a second.

8lam eee Musical Instruments.
!
The 8 Iamese have an Instrument
Which they call the rnnnt, n species of •
tormontcon, w ith 17 different wooden |
to y s , united by cords and resting upon
h stand, each atrip of wood giving o
ent note.
T h e Instrument is
red with tr « wooden hammers.
|

The Chinese have a singular instru
ment called cheng or mouth-organ. I t
Is a circular bundle of small reeds of
different lengths, pierced with fingerholes nt proper distances, and com
municating w ith a common a ir cham
ber beneath. T he notes are produced
by stopping the holes w ith the fingers.
Incongruities.
A St. Lonls mnn, who was arrested.
had a picture of his Sunday school
teacher and one of a burlesque actress
on his person. The Philadelphia Tele
gram hns discovered a man whose diet
Is crenm puffs and pig’s feet.
We
know of a baseball w rite r whose hobby
Is Shakespeare.— Buffalo News.

k •l •
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Do You Think There i»
No Competition?
If anyone thinks there is no competition amongst
the big packers he ought to go through a day's
work with Swift & Company.
Let him begin at the pens w„en the uve stock
comes in; let him try to buy a nice bunch of fist
steers quietly and at his own price without some
body's bidding against him.
Let him realize the scrupulous care taken at the
plant that not one thing is lost or wasted in order
that costa may be held to a minimum.
Let him go up into the office where market
reports are coming in,—and reports o f what other
concerns are doing.
Let him watch the director of the Swift Refrig
erator fleet, maneuvering it over the face of the
country like a fleet of battleships at sea.
Let him take, a trip with a Swift & Company
salesman and try to sell a few orders of meat.
Let him stay at a branch house for an hour
or tw o and see the retail meat dealers drive their
bargains to the last penny aa they shop around
\ among the packers’ branch houses, the wholesale
\ dealers, and the local pocking plants.

■w

A n d th e n , w h e n th e d a y i s o v e r , 1st h im
h a lf a n h o a r in th e acco u n t
h a c a n a e o f a r h im s e lf o n
,
(L e s s th a n 4 c e n ts o n i

no

S w ift & C o m p a n y , 1
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American Troops Op«rating in Country
fo r M any Canturisa tho t osws
o f W a r* and Revolutions.

American soldiers during their brief
leisure
moments
are
wanderle
through rains and over fields made fa
miliar to students of history by cen
turies of wars and revolutions. Some
of them have already fought on the
scene of some o f Napoleon’s operations
In the region .of the Marne.
Some are training over ground where
the Normans fought the French and

OLD BLACK JOE

\

m
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CHATSV IK IH. ilL?

“ VOTE FOR GOOD ROADS
BONDS,” LOWDEN
URGES
Governor Save More Than $30.000,000 Will Go to Workingmen
After the W ar Is Won.

TO RECLAIM D ISM A L SW AM P
Engineers Have Long Had Their Eyes
on Picturesque W ilderness Which
Can Be Made Valuable.
Dismal Swump, which lies Just south
of Norfolk, Va„ partly in thut state
and partly In North Curollnii, Is one
of the most picturesque wildernesses
In the eastern United States. Although
It may be reached from the busy port
o f Norfolk w ithin u few hours by a
boat which piles dnlly up and down a
small canal, the Dismal Swamp re
mains an unspoiled wilderness where
black bears and p o th e rs still roam,
while the smaller creatures of the wild
exist In abundance.
The thick Jungles and bottomless
bogs at once offer perfect hiding places
fo r the wild things and obstacles to
the hunter which are often Impassa
ble. Then, too, the swamp is alive
w ith snakes— the deadly copperhead
and moccasin being especially abun
dant— and this fact nlone detracts c o n /
slderably from the popularity of the
place as a pleasure resort.
I t Is nevertheless regularly visited
by some hnrdy hunters, and Is the de
light of naturalists nnd scientists of
all kinds, who here find whnt they
most love— unspoiled, prim itive nature.
The Dismal Swamp hns great possi
bilities of future usefulness. In the
first place. It contains some of the
deepest nnd richest deposits of peat
In the United States, nnd this fuel Is
undoubtedly to be used In this coun
try In the near future. Furthermore,
engineers sny that the swamp can be
drained, nnd thnt It w ill then become
one of the richest bits of fnrmland in
America. Indeed, one mnn hns alrendy
demonstrated this by draining a few
hundred acres o f the swamp and rais
ing phenomenal crops on It.— Chicago
D a lly News.

Springfield, IH„ 8 ept. 25.—Governor
Lowden has Issued a statement asking
all voters of Illinois to vote “ Yes" on
the good roads houd Issue in Novem
ber. The governor urges the SflO.OOO,where the French fought the Span 000 bond Issue as a measure made nec
iards.
L ater they will perhaps be essary by the war. He says working
murching In line of battle over the men of the state w ill receive In wages
country where the French und the Oer- more than $30,000,000 of the amount
mans have fought again and again and during the period of Industrial read
where they w ill help the French and justment after the war.
the British end the last Of the wars to
The governor’s stntement sayn:
devastate the valleys o f France for “T o the voters of Illin ois:
centuries to come.
“I am anxious thut the good roads
N early the entire history of France bond Issue receive the npprovnl of the
is pictured all over the aread occupied people of the state at the election on
by the Americans In ancient churches, November 5 and am therefore again
which, ulong w ith object lessons In his calling your attention to some of Its
tory, w ill give the attentive soldier an Important features. A t every oppor
enlarged appreciation of a rt and archi tunity I am glad to say a word In Its
tecture.
favor and urge nil citizens who are
Asked to what extent the men were Interested In our grent state to do all
profiting from these opportunities, an In their power from now until election
officer of ^he American forces said that, day to make the Issue plain to the
a fte r getting located, the soldier takes voters.
One thing of prime Impor
the first opportunity to explore the tance Is that everyone should vote up
neighborhood. To use one o f the B rit on the qnestlon. The mnn who does
ish terms that are taking root among not vote on the proposition on the little
the overseas men, they “push off" Into ballot In effect casts n vote ngnlnst
a ll the nooks and corners. I f their con It, because It must receive practically
ceptions of what they see are often n m ajority of nil votes cast at the
vugde at first they soon get the habit •lection.
of observation which develops Into
"W hile our henrts and fortunes are
taste and, In a goodly number of coses, set on the winning of the war, we
becomes a study.
know thnt peace w ill come ultim ately
because we nre going to win a vic
TURNING RATS TO ACCOUNT tory thnt w ill force our kind of pence.
Ami when pence comes we are going
to
be ready fo r It, by such wise fore
Jap anese A uthorities A nticipate Sub
sight ns providing for the great pro W ORK ALONG WRONG L IN E S
stantial Revenue From Leather
ject of a state system of ronds, 4.800
Made From Hides o f P ests.
miles In extent, to be constructed In a W riter Points Out Im perative Need
for Change In Present Legal and
In the neighborhood of Aomori, Ja period of nhout five years w ith the
Charity 8yetem s.
proceeds
of
this
bond
Issue.
pan, the hides of squirrels nre tnnned
All Money From A utolsts.
and used as carpets, neckcloths and
A change In our legal system must
“Right here let mo remind every
fo r otiiOr purposes.
This hns sug
be made which wPl take account of
voter
again
of
the
fact
that
all
of
the
gested to Doctor Husegawa K lyonari.
the complex life of the present, as
head of the Hasegawa hospital at money to pay fo r these bonds and all
against the old-fashioned form of liv 
the
Interest
Is
to
come
from
the
state
Osaka, who Is n member of the Osaka
ing, which brought w ith It temptation,
municipal assembly, the possibility of automobile license fees that already
greed and Jealousy. Persons who, on
are
being
pnld
Into
the
state
trensury
turning to good account the hides of
account o f wrong environment, have
under
rates
already
fixed
by
the
leg
the numerous rots bought by the mu
stooped to Illegitim ate means to attain
islature.
T
he
proposition
Is
one
of
nicipal authorities. In view o f the
th eir ends should be corrected, with
business,
simply
Issuing
bonds
against
great advance In the price o f hides
dlselpllne If you please, but not w ith
and leather.
Doctor Hasegawa ap the automobile tnx so thHt we can get
brutal punishment.
A fte r correction
tho
good
ronds
within
a
reasonable
proached the authorities w ith the pro
they
should
hHve
the
chance to make
posal. which was fnvorably received. tim e lnstend of building them In dis
nn honest liv in g ; they should not be
connected
sections
extending
over
a
T hey accordingly tanqed the skins of
ostracized as at present, so that there
two rnts and sought the opinion of qunrter of a century. The automoIs nothing else le ft for them to do but
blllsts
of
the
state,
the
men
who
pay
dealers as to what the leather would
to return to a life of crime which
the
bills,
seem
to
be
not
only
willing
sell for. The dealers estimated that
sooner or In ter reaches the depths,
the skin of one rat was worth 20 sen but anxious to stand the expense.
when the state Is forced to spend
“It
should
be
repeatedly
emphasised
In its raw condition. The public health
thousands nnd thousands fo r their up
th
at
the
man
who
does
not
own
an
nuauthorities nre now devising special
keep.
tomohlle
w
ill
not
be
cnlled
upon
to
pay
means o f disinfecting and tanning rat
The crentlon of beggars has never
a
cent
toward
the
cost
because
not
a
■kins.
been due to the exercise o f kindness.
It Is estimated that a great sum dollar of taxes w ill be placed upon
A ll beggars are made, more or less, by
could have been obtained by tanning lands or other property outside of mo
the charity system.
W ith charity
the hides of one-third o f the rats tor vehicles. B ut under our consti
abolished and every Individual under
tution
nil
voters
must
pass
upon
the
bought by the Osaka municipal au
standing thnt we are all horn to work
thorities during the last tw enty years. proposition at the polls, whether they
are taxed or not. To me. It seems as nnd enjoy our work In accordance
though good citizenship would Inspire w ith our fitness for the work we are
To P ollyfox.
cnlled upon to do, there w ill be no
a vote fo r the bond Issue.
Put down a red m ark to the senate’s
need of charity, nnd crime nnd dis
Build
A
fter
the
War.
credit for Introducing the word “polly
“Now, as to the practical task that ease w ill be lessened tremendously.—
fox.” Here we have pussyfoottng with
w
ill
come If the proposition Is car E dito rial by Misha Appelbnum In H u 
characteristics more subtle even than
ried. Personally, I have gone on rec m anitarian.

silence. If one pussyfoots, well and
good; he does not disturb, and It may
reasonably be argued that only thooe
engaged In evil doing or suffering from
nerves object to those who come upon
one noiselessly.
The pussyfooter may have no ob
jectionable purpose In pussyfooting.
He ifiay even be amiably determined
not to distract one engaged In ponder
ing a painful problem, as whether tt
Is better to earn an Income and be
taxed, or to escape both and play golf.
Bnt, as we understand it, to pollyfox
Implies a sly purpose. An angel child
possessed of a chunk of Ice, with ita
lovely orbs fixed on the Inviting space
between Its papa's neck and collar,
will pollyfox even If It never heard of
the word.
There Is much In the contemplation
of politics which makes to welcome
the verb “to pollyfox." — New York
Sun.

W ell, T hat's Different.
While high-priced lawyers argued
wrathfully for their clients over the
ownership of a little white Eskimo dog
the animal In controversy was brought
Into court In a sack by a negro, dead.
Instantly the contestants changed
sides. This was at Atlanta.
“Give It to that woman there," ex
claimed Mrs. M. M. Bracell, who had
sworn jkat a possessory warrant for a
Spitz ^^^t>efore Judge L. Z. Rosser.
to her, I want her to
ba^ ^ ^ ^ B orted Mrs. Anna Lee, who
the possessory wani

negro .'eft the dog and
gave the dead dog to

Moosonger Boy.
i-. boo o seventy-twoboy. Although re^work, he decided he
service by taking
»ce with the tele
amusing experti recently. “I an-

ord, and I repeat now, thnt until the
close o f the w ar no bonds w ill be
marketed, no construction commenced.
W e need labor at other tasks. Just
now m aterials are high. Under war
regulations we could not transport the
materials, even I f we could afford to
pay for them. But the day Is coming
when the state and the nation w ill
have to take the lead In great public
Improvements to turn business and la 
bor back Into normal channels. That
w ill be the day when our boys are
back with laurels from foreign fields.
W e w ill have to take the Initiative to
prevent what economists say comes a f
ter every war, a temporary cessation
of lndnstry while It Is being readjust
ed from a w ar basis to a peace basis.
In th at period we w ill find the mate
ria l m arket lo w e r; we can get railroad
cars to carry the things that go Into
the making of hard roads. Our engi
neers, now building great road sys
tems In France w ill be available fo r
our employment.

Waterloo."
England Grows Sunflowers.
iqlyg w a r revival In agriculture la
producing many jhterestlng experi
ments In the growing of new crops on
land not In use for growing human
flood. For example, a big area In Eng
land Is now, on the suggestion of the
food production department, planted
w ith sunflowers, the seeds of which
are valuable both as a source o f oil
and fo r poultry food.
Small cultivators are also urged by
the government to sow sugar beets as
nn Improved food fo r stock, especially
fo r pigs. Farmers
huve failed owing t
ferent parasites nre
Instead linseed.
The'
from the country show]
activity In potato plantl
the bad weather last spr

N ails Turned Out In Ltffantltleg.
Formerly the roeta' for making nails
was cut Into strips and then forged Into shape with hammers, and nn expert
took about one minute and a h alf fo r
each nail. Today they are made of
steel and are lighter and stronger.
Strips nre cut with steam shears and
fed Into automatic nail machines. One
man, who tends three machines, drops
a nail every second.

Not a Judge.
“Would you advise me to m arry fo r
money?"
“I am not here to Interpret the *work
o r fight’ order for you.”

------ — I * --------Bestow Your Roses Now.
W hat h hupp.v world this would be
I f only love and friendship would pay
th eir debts as they go along! If the
words of appreciation could come now
while they are due. anil the little gift
brighten the way while it Is hard, how
much more they would be worth than
when held back to become a pnrt of
the estate.— Exchange.

ABSTR A C TS
made by

Livingston County Abstract Co,
are reliable and up-to-date.
I- H O O B E k See. and Mgr.
Lato O lroult C lerk and Recorder

“Shlnplaeters.”

One of the curious forms o f money
to which the United States govern
ment has resorted was the "shtnplaster currency." These bits of paper
O Soe n e x t to A rt G a lle ry .
money were called "shlnplasters" by
'P k o b e No. (3.
reason of their size and not because
HATSW
OBTH
ILLINOIS
o f the use to which they were p u t
I t was a strange condition o f affairs
which led to th eir Issue. T he Civil
w a r had put a great strain on the
D R. M . H. K Y L B
finances o f the United States. M etallic
Veterinary Surgeon and Ut-ntlst
money grew scarce. In the first place
I t was exported and In the second G raduate of tk e Chicago V eterinary Collat
place It was hoarded In vast sums.
O V F IO I'F H O N I, *3*.
T h e government had Issued "green
:
ILLIN O IS
backs” to take the place o f silver dol OH ATS WORTH
lars nnd five nnd ten dollar gold pieces,
and as dimes, quarters and halves had
also grown scarce It was decided to
1* 8ue fractional paper currency.
It
was seriously needed, because there
Offloe In th e Baldwin Building.
was grent inconvenience throughout
C H A T B W O B T H .IL L .
the country from a lack of small
talo
p
h
o
n
as:
B aaldence No 88: Office No. lto
change.
Merchants
used postage
Labor G ets B iggest Slice.
stamps, tokens o f various forms, their
“! nin Informed by men well ao- own “promises to pay” or script, nnd
qualnted w ith road building that, con even buttons were employed as small
sidering every process of machinery change, to be later redeemed by the
AMCals Ajuwtrrd Day or Night
and m aterial production, transporta merchant In goods. I t was to meet
tion and actual construction, more such conditions ns these that the gov
Office Over Citizens Bank.
than h alf o f the cost of our proposed ernment Issued small paper notea In
Telephone No. 204.
road system w ill go to labor. H ere denominations o f 10, 25 and 50 cents.
OH
ATS
WORTH,
ILL .
we have one of the solutions of the
problem of absorbing surplus labor a f
Pronoun L ittle Used.
ter we win the w ar. I f the statisti
The form "thon” has held Its place
cians are right, more than $30,000,000
in the language, with occasional use,
o fth e $60,000,000 w ill go to labor.
for sixty years. It Is defined as mean
D E N T IS T .
“Looking at the question from all

D R .T . C .S E R IG H T
-'hyatotan and Surgeon

{J

C. V. ELLIN G W O O D , M . D.

E. G. A H R E N S , M . D.

W .

angles, I am more then convinced that
the failure of the bond Issue at the
polls In November would be a calamity
to the state. I Implore every citizen
to put bts shoulder to the wheel and
help carry this bond Issue. It Is not
a political matter. Leaders of both
parties are working for i t There are
committees in every county doing the
best they can, In the midst of other
duties closely associated with the war,
to arouse the people to a realization
• f what the toad bond lane means.
In some Instances these committees
have found that there la a disposition
to let the question pass by without
voting on the ground that It will bene
fit only automob11tits. This Is a mis

the man said;
Uniont* I
1.' he said, 1
at of the taken view.
i was another call to
“Every citizen-farmer, worklngmaa,
il, went The
business man—has something at stake
>Vi Bnt
Vote the bonds In Novemberl
m
__ the roads when we win the wart
m
“TRANK a LOWDEN,

m

Some Famous W a r Horses.
A t last the gallant cavalry figures
conspicuously on the fighting front, re 
viving the glory o f the w a r horse.
W h at a void there would be In the
annals of w arfare without th eir trib 
utes to the chargers I A ll the poets,
from Hom er and V irgil down, have
glided their heroics w ith the anim al’s
prowess in battle. Not to mention Bu
cephalus, the first horse of heroic
quality to get Into history, there was
Nnpoleon’s Marengo, the duke o f W el
lington’s Copenhagen, General G rant’s
Cincinnati, General Lee’s T raveler,
General Sherman’s Lexington and
General Sheridan’s Winchester, which
has the distinction o f commemoration
In poetry and of having his rider for
a biographer. A t Blenheim there are
erected two monuments, one to the
Iron Duke nnd the other to his horse,
the Intter w ith this inscription:
“n e re lies Copenhagen, the charger
ridden by the duke of W ellington at
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ing " T h a t one; he,*she, or It; a pro
o r r i c z O V IK BOBN8 tBKOS • BTOHR
noun of the third person, common gen
der; a contracted and solidified form
OHATSWOHTH. ILLINOIS."
of that one,* proposed In 1858 by
Charles Crozat Convene of Erie, Pa„
as a substitute In cases where the use
of a restrictive pronoun involves ei
0
ther Inaccuracy, or obscurity, or Its
P h y sician la S u rgeo n
non-employment necessitates awkward
repetition.” As an example Is given
Offflcw A t
the substitution of “Each pupil must
OHATSWOHTH, H O SPITAL
learn tbon’s lesson” for “Bach pupil
Ohataworth, Illinois
must learn hla or her lesson.”— Liter
1
have
taken
over th e hospital and bastnasa
ary Digest.
o f Dr. O. J. Sloan a n d aollolt yoar patronage.

' I

D. W ILLSTEAD, M . D.

T rained narae
nurse ia
ta at
attendance a t all 111
C alls aaade day or old
light.

Try a Rumor Next Tima,
Snltcher^-Llaten, Tellltt, I’ve got to
get another room. I don't like tho
>B3,
landlady.
Tellltt—Why not?
* A cdhal
gnltcher—She asks too much of me.
x
a
r
a
i
7
X
A
A
.
x
r
a
jD
Wanted me to take a room upstairs
W
rttmiaM
Urn
sf
W.
U
M
Cm*
the other day, when I couldn't even get
-J
my arms around her, 1st slant tfefl
m . 0 .1 U M R 0 L D .ig 1
-K ,>0
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CHI V T S W O R !

CHAT3W URTH

TAKES PLACE OF COW’S MILK
Substitute Derived From Proceed Al
monds Has Boon Found to Qive
Fair Degree of Satisfaction.
Random bits of curious knowledge
often come the way of persons who
lire in the summer time close by the
ocean’s edge. One gets to know, for
Instance, such things as why hawk
nests so often are seen In dead trees.
It Is not that the hawk, In seeking
a home site, by choice picks n dead
tree In which to build its nest of twigs
and things; on the contrary, it inva
riably selects n live one. The dead
tree is the effect, not the cause of the
. hawk's preference.
Hawks of the kind considered here
lire exclusively on fish.
Fish are
oily, and so it follows that after a
few thousand have been dissected and
eaten in a nest the tree Inhabited by
a hawk family becomes discouraged
and abandons the struggle.
After huwks hnve used a lofty
bough as a dining room for two or
three years a tree becomes so greasy
that leaves find it impossible to hold
•n. The oil slowly makes its way to
the roots, covering them and making
the absorbing of water from the earth
aut of the question. Deprived of oxy
gen. having no leaves through which
to breathe it in, and of water, because
Its roots are greased like a Labor day
gig, the tree gets discouraged and
gives up the fight

HOLD SWORD SACRED THING

Substitutes for cow’s milk seem to
be obtainable from various vegetable
sources. Drs. H. D. Chapin and Lud
wig Kast of New York reported their
experience with almond milk, which
is prepared by first grinding the
almonds fine, covering with water and
placing in tbe Icebox overnight and
then pressing out with a fruit press or
by hand through four layers of gauze.
The water may be twice the weight of
the nuts, the pressed-out liquid being
further diluted. The almond milk fer
ments much less easily than cow’s
milk, Is richer In easily digestible fat
and In phosphorus and Its small
amount of carbohydrate makes It less
likely to cause sugar fermentation. If
has been tried In more than one thou
sand adults. Though some dislike It,
no actual disturbances have been
caused by It, and It has served well
for temporary use In such conditions
as nephritis, typhoid, Intestinal putre
faction, malnutrition and secondary
anemia. Milk Is similarly prepared
from the soy bean, already an Impor
tant source of oil for margarine and
soaps. This milk, which may be freed
from Its strong bean odor by heating
to boiling point, contains 8.18 per cent
of casein and 30 ounces of the beans
are said, to yield 48 ounces of cheese.

RIGID RULES OF POLITENESS

Continental Countries Carry Forms of
German Officer 8 ald to Lose Commis
Salutation and Courtssy. to What
sion if Ho Should Be Parted From
We Consider Extremes.
Weapon by Force.

Officers In Germany are supposed to
have a feeling almost of sacredness
about their swords, and I think, in
point of fact, officers In most countries
hnve. I hnve been told that if any
officer loses his sword by force he
loses his commission as an officer. I
do not vouch for this statement.
I was told about the ponnlty for
losing a sword inuny years before the
war, in Dresden, to excuse an officer
whom I saw behave in the most bru
tal manner. He was on the back plat
form of an old-fashioned street car
which was going very fast. Some man
in the street ran and tried to Jump on
the car, and In taking hold of the rail
got bold of the handle of the officer’s
■ word. Without the slightest feeling
as to whether the man would be seri
ously hurt or not, the officer bent and
pounded this man's hands until he was
forced to let go and drop into the
■ treet. But what a German officer does
Is always considered right anyway,
and no one dares to coinplnln.— Neville
Taylor Gherardl (wife of former Unit
ed States naval attache at Berlin) in
Saturday Evening Post.

( i

Important Scientific Discovery.

New Yorker Hat Famous Relic.
Enon-Sherouan the Just, sultan of
Persia in the days when Omar Khay
yam was making vain attempts to sell
hla verses to the magazines, one day
bought an indestructible vase, wonder
fully fashioned by n potter of magic
powers, for his royal palace at Rhagas.
Along came the Tartars, acting like
Prussians, and destroyed Rhagas, mak
ing the royal palace look like the Cloth
Hall at Ypres. That was In 1221.
The Jar of Enon-Sherouan the Just
bas Just been added to the collection
of Macdermld Parish-Watson, New
Tork art collector, after existing only
In legend and tradition for nenrly
■ even centuries. Two pieces of it were
found on the site of the royal palace
Of Rhagas In 1910, and since then other
fragments hnve been uncovered from
time to time, and the last piece was
picked up in 1014. The vase Is said to
have a value of $85,000 to $100,000.
.
^ i. i

The use of water holding fine sand
in suspension Is a novel plan for sepa
rating materials of different specific
gravity. A chemical solution of a den
sity somewhat greater than that of the
lighter material has served In the
laboratory, but this has been commer
cially unsatisfactory on account of the
cost of the chemlcnls and the difficulty
of removing them from the substances
separated. The mechanical mixture
containing sand hold up In water by
agitation has been found to take the
place of the true solution of the same
density. It Is stated that with quartz
sand and water, coal may be freed
from Its ordinary Impurities, and mag
netic iron ore sand gives a fluid of
sufficiently high specific gravity to
float quartz, llmestsne and feldspar,
while such heavy particles as those
of galena ore or metnlllc copper may
be used for fluids to float off still heav
ier solids.

Ship's Coin*.
A superstition nmong seafaring men
tf that a coin should be placed be
neath' the malnmnst of a newly built
ahlp. The coin should be of gold,
though In a pinch sliver will do. The
coin should bear the date of the year
the ship Is built and before being placed
beneath the mast It is carefully wrap
per In cotton. Its resting place is the
stepping of the malnmnst.
Dealers In coins are aware of this
lofig-contlnued practice, and the re
sult Is that when an old ship Is bro
ken ap, especially abroad, there Is al
ways on hand a company of coin deal
ers desirous of obtaining the coin. It
la said that In this way one collector
.0^tntnlned a specimen of the rare Ameridollar of the mintage of 1804,
which has commanded a high premium
for many years.

Held High Rank as Physician.
Dr. Philip S. Physlek, often called
“the Fnther of American Surgery," was
one of the most eminent physicians of
his day, ranked very high ns a prac
tical surgeon and was exceedingly
popular as a lecturer. His father, an
Englishman, hnd charge of the estate
of the Penn fnmlly. The son was
born In Philadelphia July 7, 1788, was
educated for the medical profession
pprtly In thnt city and partly In Edin
burgh, Scotland, where he was gradu
ated with high honors. On his return
to the United States he began to prac
tice In Philadelphia and soon won pro
fessional honors. In 1831 Doctor Physlck won a national reputation by the
successful performance of a surgical
operation on Chief Justice Marshall,
followed by a perfect cure. He died
In Philadelphia December 16, 1837.

Immense Indian Food Dishes.
The largest food dishes In the world
were recently bought of the Indiana
bf Vancouver Island, British Colum
bia, for the museum of the American
Indian, New York city. These dishes
were purchased from a tribe named
Kwakiutls, which In English means
“Smoke of the World."* They are used
for special festivals when great num
bera of Indians gather to celebrate
some religions or ritual festival. The
dlahes are carved out of wood and
soups are brought to a boiling point
by dropping hot stones Into the food.
The carvings represent the clan to
which the dish belongs, which In one
Instance la the “W o lf and In another
the “Eagle" clan.

r.s-f

In all continental countries men lift
their hats when saluting one another.
It Is also customary for them to un
cover their heads on entering any kind
of private premises, Including offices,
and In some parts even banks.
It was, until recently, considered ex
tremely rude for a man In Poland fb
enter even a shop without removing
his hat, and it was not unusual for a
customer who omitted this formality
to be told that he would he attended
to when compliance with the demands
of politeness should entitle him to the
shopkeeper’s consideration. It was
only a few years before the war that
this practice came gradually to be
abandoned. The reform was Inrgely
due to the nctlon of the more Import
ant tradespeople In the principal
towns, who exhibited notices In their
shops saying, “Gentlemen are reqnested not to remove their hnts.’’
In Poland and Russia visitors are
expected to leave In the hall not only
their goloshes, but hat, coat, and stick
as well, no mntter how short their stay.
Clients railing on professional men are
expected to do the same.

TH E W AR AND TH E
ROAD BOND ISSUE

WHERE TAXES ARE UNKNOWN NOW KNOWS WHAT A LEA IS
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Why It Is Patriots to Vote Now
Tbe lowing herd wound slowly o’er
In these days of expensive living
for Work When U. S.
what a boon to live In a city without the lee. The day had been a delight
Wins in Franco.
ful one for walking and os we swung
taxgs I But there are such places.
By B. E. Brifdt, State Superintendent
of Highways.
We often hear some of our conserv
ative, well-meaning, patriotic dtlsena
ask the question whether during this
time, when the nations are engaged In
s Ufe-and-death struggle, when we In
the Uqited States are under such a
tremendous strain financially add In
dustrially, we should be giving atten
tion to such local questions as the
good roads bond Issue. Is It a patri
otic thing for us te give sufficient time
to the question to decide whether It
deserves our support or not and then
to mark our ballot yes or no?
Again, cannot and ought not tbe con
sideration of this question, involving
such a large sum of money, he post
poned until after the wart
Let me answer first by railing atten
tion to the fact that the Issue Is al
ready before the people by legislative
enactment and cannot be postponed or
evaded. The measure submitting the
question to a vote of the people was
passed almost without dissent by the
legislature after the war cloud had
broken and we were already engaged
In this world conflict— It was passed
by Its members because they believed
that the question Involved was of such
Importance as to receive consideration
even at such a time as this.
The question, therefore. Is squarely
up to the people, and can neither be
postponed nor evaded. You may say
you will decline to vote, and thus Ig
nore the question; bnt nnder the con
stitution you do not In this way evade
the question, bemuse It requires prac
tically n majority of all votes cast at
the election. Therefore. In falling to
vote, you do not evade th/» question,
but In effect vote against it and as
sume the responsibility for Its defeat
But In view of the basts upon which
the campaign Is being conducted, ought
you, from the patriotic standpoint, or
any other standpoint, seek either to
evade the question or oppose It?
Governor Lowden has pledged to the
people of nilnols that If the bond Issue
Is carried, he will not permit the Is
suance of a bond or the beginning of
construction until the close of the
war. At the same time he urges the
people to vote for tbe bond Issue, and
states that In his opinion It will be a
calamity If ft shall fall to pnRS.
If It were proposed to sell the bonds
at once, when the government needs
all available funds, It would be unpa
triotic. If It were proposed to begin
construction at once, taking labor and
cars required by the government In
winning the war. It would be unpatri
otic. But when tt Is proposed to ap
prove the bond Issue now in order that
we may be ready to begin work as
soon ns the war Is over, when the boys
come home, when the workers In muni
tions and kindred plants will be
thrown out of employment, when work
will be scarce and workers Idle— It not
only will be patriotic, but will show
wise statesmanship and good business
Judgment
This Is also In harmony with the
view taken by President Wilson, who
recently has requested the council of
national defense to make a study and
survey of after-war conditions, Includ
lng the renbsorptlon of labor now em
ployed In war Industries Into the In
dustries of peace, which will Include,
among other things, the Inauguration
of public enterprises such as road and
water-power construction.
This Is
what we are attempting to do In Illi
nois In urging support of the good
roads bond Issue.

MAKING GOOD ROADS
PAY FOR THEMSELVES

A land owner pays $40 an acre for
timber laud, puts up a sawmill, sets
a gang to work and sells from each
acre $200 or $300 worth of lumber.
He has created new wealth by apply
ing labor to natural resources.
A shipbuilder buys materlnl for c
hull, machinery for Its equipment and
turns out u finished ship worth far
more than the raw materials and la
bor Invested. He has created new
wealth.
Bllnols must settle the question, In
November, “Shall a $00,000,000 bond
Issue be authorized and the proceeds
spent after the war In making Illinois’
highways permanent and sufficient to
modern traffic needs?" If by Invest
ing this sum now wealth can be cre
ated equal to, or greater than the
All Uphold Red Cross.
sum Invested, and If those who are
The Red Cross organization Is the asked to loan the money originally are
result of nn International treaty en repaid out of this new wealth, the
tered Into by most of the leading na
project Is Justified.
tions at a convention held at Geneva,
Who loans tl\e money? First those
Switzerland, In August, 1864. The
treaty sustains the neutrality of Red buying bonds. Certainly they will be
Cross societies in all countries and on reimbursed. Ooperntors of passenger
all waters covered by the compact and autos and tracks will pay additional
Insures to It the protection of all con license fees to pay off the bonds bnt
flicting forces In time of war. The na for every dollar of extra license they
tions that are parties to- this treaty are will save many dollars In tire, gasoline
the United 8 tstes, Veneauela, Bolivia, and car depreciation expense. They
Chile, Pern, Argentina, Great Britain, will have a bigger radius of operation.
Germany, France, Belgium, Russia, ▲ gallon of gas will carry them several
Austria, Sweden, Norway, Turkey, mlea farther. A tire will go at least
a thousand miles farther. The car ItGreece, Spain, Italy, Serbia, Persia, tt
■ eif will'last another season If tt does
Roman states, Switzerland, Japan ar
not have to fight ruts and bumps. The
other governments to the number i
original. Investor then gets his money
40 or more.
back. The road user gets hla money
back and the state as a whole has
Sura.'
$68 ,00$000 worth of roads—newly
Squlbbs—It seems to n» tbs
created wealth which will make -IUlbeauty specialists should be tailed nolo a better state to live In and to
dentists.
vt
do.bostaaas In.
Squabbs—Why. old fellow 1
If, by bull
this system of road*

fcound Notes That Nevsr Vary.
Small splinters of the wood of old
Oretnonn violins, when vibrated with
a bow, have been found to give inva
riably the same note; and thnt note
la always a tone higher when the wood
la taken from tbe belly of the Instru
Squlbbs—Because they always woi
ment than when It comes from tbe an tbe tooth of time.
tf
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There la Orson In Sweden. This along In onr tweeds and hobnail shoes,
municipality has Its ordinary city ex a heavy stick In our hand, we drank
penses, but It Imposes no taxes. More deep from nature’s fount, learning
over, the local railway is free to every many things. As the mlld-eyed cows
cltlsen and there is no charge for tele made their leisurely way down the
phone service, schools, libraries and road and we stood aside to watA
them pass, the old lines ran through
the like.
All this Is due to tbe wisdom of a our mind, vagngly yet with new ap
former generation, who planted trees propriateness. It never before had oc
on all the available ground, with the curred to us that we hnd only the
result that during the past thirty loosest conception of what a lea was,
years the town authorities have sold and now we resolved to find out.
Retracing our steps, we followed
$8 ,000,000 worth of young trees and
timber, while Judicious replantings the lowing herd to a pleasant farm
have provided for a similar Income la stead with a windmill, a silo, and a
large barn Inscribed, “Grade A Pas
the future.
Then there Is Mourmalon, In the teurized Dairy," where we found the
Midi, France. Here not only are there Grade A pasteurized dairyman, by
no. taxes, but the timbers on the com name Ole Yensen. “Are these," we
munal lands are sufficient to grant asked, “your Grade A pasteurized
each person a small annuity.
cows?" “Sure,” said Mr. Yensen; “all
Nearer home we have the Island of bane Holstein stock and not a jfiugged
Innlshraurray, off tbe west coast of one In the bunch.”
Ireland. Here there are no taxes, sim
"And where Is the lea o'er which
ply because the fourteen families who they wander T’
live on the Island resolutely refuse to
Mr. Yensen regarded ns with sus
pay. In a report to the local govern picion. Finally he said: “Ay bane have
ment board a rate collector stated that a grade cow killed on a grade crossing
he could not get a boat on the main once. A man by name Lee he claimed
land to take him to the Island on such him and das railroad paid him saventyan errand as collecting rates.— London fl* dollar and Ay get nothing. He bane
Mall.
move away now. Ay don’t know where
he bane gone and Ay don’t care."
We know now what a lea Is, but we
SPOT ON NAPOLEON’S RECORD didn’t get It from Yensen.— Newark
News.

Ultimate Failure Dimmed the Glory of
Great Soldier's Early Wonderful
Successes In the Field.
GIVE CREDIT TO CERVANTES

The military genius of Bonaparte la
still a fruitful theme for discussion. In
tbe early part of his career he achieved
ich successes as made bis name a
terror to Europe, and gained for him
• prestige which n series of continu
ous and overwhelming defeats In the
latter part of his history was unable
to destroy. But In the game of war,
results alone ran form the criterion,
and the victories of Marengo, Ansterlltz and Wagrnm enn scarcely be ad
mitted In compensation for the blun
ders of the Russian campaign and tbe
overthrow nt Waterloo.
One qualification of a great general
was conspicuous In his character, the
rapacity of recognizing and rewarding
merit In whatever position it might be
found. Favoritism was almost un
known In his army. He was of a cold
blooded temperament, engrossed ex
clusively by the master-passion, ambi
tion, and the very cnuRo which kept
his moral purity Inviolate made him
almost Insensible to the promptings of
love and affection.
Scorpio.
Scorpio Is a constellation and the
eighth sign of the zodiac. The con
stellation is conspicuous in early sum
mer In the skies of the southern Unit
ed'States, where the whole of the mag
nificent tall clears the horizon. With
the Chaldeans nnd Greeks It extended
over one-sixth of the planetary circle,
the Scorpion being represented with
exaggerated clnws embracing ■ circu
lar space where Libra Is now placed.
From this Irregularity It may be In
ferred that the constellation Is older
than the zodiac, which was formed be
fore 2000 B. C. Libra, though later, is
of no small antiquity, since It appears
In the Egyptian zodiacs. Its adoption
by Julius Caesar In his calendar made
It familiar. Ptolemy, however, though
living In Egypt nearly two centuries
later, follows Babylonian and Greek
astronomers In covering the place of
Libra with the Scorpion’s claws.
Tecumseh's Bones Unearthed.

A discovery recalling early Canad
ian history has been made at a farm
in the village of Thamesvllle, Ont„
where hones were dug up which may
be those of the Indian Chief Tecumseh, who fell fighting for the British
in 1813. With the skeleton were metal
military buttons and a pistol of the
type then used. There are most trust
worthy reports that the chief had been
burled close to this place.
Tecumseh, a Shawnee chief, fought
with the Rrltlsh during the Invasion of
Conadn by the Americans In 1812 and
1813. A man of great energy and de
cision, he was entrusted with many
minor enterprises, and was finally
killed In battle, when his body was
treated with great Indignity.
Hurry and Health.
Don’t hurry. It wears the system
like worry. It is especially harmful
In hot weather.
Hurry tears out the nerves and the
body tissues rapidly, puts lines In the
face. Interferes with digestion and oth
er Intestinal action, and In time may
produce permanent palpitation of the
heart.
Loss of both physical and mental
control and a number of varieties of
nervous disorders may also result from
chronic “hurrying up.”
Hurry exhausts twice the energies In
s given time that would be required
to accomplish twice the work If under
taken in a leisurely rtmnner.

Immortal Author of “Don Quixote"
Responsible for Many of Our
Most Famous Sayings.
With the thought of yesterday’s epi
grammatists in mind. It should be set
to record that no one has handed
down to this age more homely and Im
mortal sayings than Cervantes. “Don
Quixote” Is full of them: “Why do
yon lead on a wild goose chaseT’
“Sure as a gun;” Within a stone’s
throw;" “Little said is soonest mend
ed;” “There Is no love lost between
us;" "Honesty Is the best policy
“A11 Is not gold that glitters;’’ “A
word to the wise is sufficient;” "The
pot calls the kettle black;’’ "Counting
your chickens
before
they
are
hatched;” “My thoughts ran a-wonl
gathering,” and "As secret as the
grave."
One need not look far behind to find
“mad as a March hare” also attrib
uted to this prolific Spanlr- ' but
really It was an lnsplratlr
the
English poet, John Skelton, w,.
.ved
In the time of Edward IV. “Set the
cart before the horse." as well as 1*1
have other fish to fry,” comes from
sixteenth century Rabelais, while “A
bird In hand Is worth two in the bosb’
goes all the way back to Plutarch.
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Call u d ace our Combina
tion Storm and Screen Dooig,
the best thing out, no chaag*
ing doors in (all and firing,
slay in place nil die time.

'

| v/f*

You can buy atom m l
cheaper than now than yen
can in thirty to sixty days.
V

Armour Grain Co,
B. V. NEWMAN, Agent

C H A T S W 0 R T H , IL L .

BAIN OPEN MV OB NKV1

I

WONT IW

C h a ts w o rth

Livery, Dray
nnd
Transfer Lino
ALSO

AUTO UVERY
Prompt Service, F ifir iwal D riv
ers, Utmost Care Exert.
»

4'j

In “Little Old New York.”
If a certain actor had accompar
a party of round-the-towners the
er night he would have been el
thrilled or embarrassed, says
York Sun. After the theater th
ty went to the Waldorf roof ar
one of the actor’s former wh
center of a gay, laughing part
next stop was at the Astor roc
there was another former wl*
same actor dining with a 1
young gnllnnt who danced
and at the last stop on th<
roof was the third former ,
a dinner to several womet
French army officers. It v
tell which was the mos’
They all seemed happy. 1
ful of another actor who
other theater than his o\
play. He was seated next
wife and her husband. Tb
ted pleasantly together
supped together. A strai
this New York.
American Invented Elect

Michael Faraday devise
tro mnenetii- rotation appn
year 1822 Barlow In 18
the rotation «<f u star wta«
the field of n strong ma
These devices were ,ver
simple, however, nnd d
finlteslninl power. Und<
first electr
motor emp
nets wound with many tr
nnd also comprising a motor v .
Ized both permanent steel magnets nnd
electro-nmgnetp, was that perfected by
Prof. Joseph Henry of Princeton uni
versity. In the year 1831. Henry prodaped reciprocating motion as well as
the potr
motion by electro-magnetic
means.
Henry’i motor, according to Elec
trical Experimenter, was the fore
runner of the present day electric mo
tor.

Philippine# Grow Beat Hemp.
Hemp may grow all over the world,
hut the famous Philippine fields are
the ones we know beat as yet They
have a real monopoly on the crop, as
tbsir soil seems to be especially adapt
ed for tt The abacs, as they call tt
looks very much like the banana ties.
Reported by a Vacationist
"Joslar, do you mean to say yon They belong to the smm family, but
come home without havin' that UMth the fruit of tbe heap tree la not edible,
and the fiber of the banana la not
•out?"
'
‘
"1 do. The dentist warnt then."
strong enough to use.
“Why In the world didn't yen wait
for him?"
•f'llpplnea
“Gosh darn It I did for two fcofM.
Mount Mayon
T don't mind waitin’ n reasonable
■ ashes of this
length o’ ttme ter a man, but I don’t
of nilnola can create new perpoae to Intern for nobuddy."—B«
tan Transcript
wealth, why wait?

1

Buy Storm Goods

.ectiott
:and.assistance
of'tbe
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ADVERTISING RATES

Envelopes—60c per 100.
Mrs. Nellie A. Clark Sheldon
Died at the home of her daught
W .P . Boyd was la Chloaga
ruesdey on baalnasa.
er, Mrs. James Haas, near Piper
Mrs. Fioyd H inkle was a Kan City, on Wednesday, October I t,
1918, aged 70 years, 2 months and
kakee visitor on Tuesday.
23 d&yB.
John Doreey visited with rela
N e llie A. C lark was born a t L etive# at For rest on Monday.
Roy, N . Y .. on June 23. 1848. where
G. F. Walter franaacted busl< she resided u n til united in m arriage
ness a l 1'onttac oo Wednesday.
to Gideon Sheldon on July 24. 1872.
Miss Mary Grattan waa a C hi and they im m ediately moved to I l l i 

hotice* lea caati per line. Relee
furniehed on npplicatioia. AH
_____ . maccompenied by dlrectiou reHiac them will be kept in uatu ordered out,
ckwfW iccordiofly.
Aaoanaou Cougnunlcntione will not be no cago visitor Tuesday on business
Mrs. L. J. Haberkoru spent the
week-end with relatives in KsuTHOBSDAT, OCTOBER 2 1, 1918
kakee.

For Sale— Ford 1918 Model tour
ing car. Enquire at Plaindealer
office.
Mr. and M is. Henry Berlotte
were Kankakee visitors on \\ eduosday.
Mr. and M tb. John Toddoa were
business visitors at Pontiac on
Monday.
Mrs. WA1. Toadeu was a Fairbury visitor on Monday on a shoplug trip.
Mrs. Cbas. Wells was a viiltor
With her parents at Forrest on

The Honor Roll.

Tuesday.

Follow ing we give th e natues of the
Dr. U. V . Eilingwood
C h a ts w o rth hoys who have enlisted I d
th e A rm y or N avy, or who are serv business visitor at Piper
Tuesday.
ing by d ra ft:

ENLISTED
J ohn Bobbl e , J r —Deceased. Was a mem.
her of Bat. D . litb Rest. Field Artillery,
was drowned a t Fort 8111, Okla., on July
mth.1817.
J ambs Sokol —A member of the Nary, was
lost a t sen on July 30tb. 1917. when the 8.
S. Motnno was sunk by a submarine.
M brtob OLIVER—Rat. C., 53rd Artillery, O o u t
Ar tillery Corps, American Expeditionary
—Forces. Prance.
H arold P. P r i n k —Bat. C.. 5Hrd Artlleyr,Coast
Artillery Corps. American Expeditionary
Forces, Franco. ►
H arry C ar ra heb —Ba t L. 53rd Artillery.
Coast Artillery Corps. American Ext editionFarccs, France
P earl Roberts —M. H. ;#lst Beat. Field
Artillery, Camp Dereos. Ayer, Mass
L omnik Rraumkr —Bat F . :5th Field Artill
ery. American Expeditionary Forces. I1rauce.
JOHN McG inn —9jta Division, CJ. 8. S. Ver
mont.
W illiam Boxhle —Co A.. i(5th Iur., now at

was a
City on

M is. J. H. iodden went to For
rest on Tuesday to spent! the day
with friends.
Harvey Hpear ha 6 bean at C h i
cago several days this week taking
I d the sights.
F o b bale— How and fonr pigs.
Gibson Harris, one-half mile west
of Chatsworth.

Mrs. B jn l Miller was a visitor
with relatives at La Hogue the
first of the week.

nois, locating upon the fa rm n o rth 
east of C hatsw orth, which was her
alm ost continuous home since. M r.
and Mrs. Sheldon were pioneers in
this section and they worked
to
g ether and made a home farm from
the raw p ra irie .
Mr. Sheldon died
M ay 16. 1917, and since th at tim e
Mrs. Sheldon has lived
upon
the
home place w ith her son.
James.
Owing to illness in the fa m ily of her
son Mrs. Sheldon went
to
reside
w ith her d aughter tem po rarily, and
here she was taken sick. H er Illness
was of but short duration, she be
ing ill but several hours when she
passed away, old age and a weaken
ed constitution being
the
direct
cause of death.
A t the tim e of her death she was
survived by one son, James Sheld
on. who has since died of pneumon
ia fo llo w ing an attack of influenza,
three daughters, Mrs. Ada C randall,
of Converse, In d .; Mrs. Rena Holmes,
of Davidson. M ich., and Mrs. N ellie
Haas, of near P iper C ity. She is a l
so survived by one bro th er, H en ry
C lark, of LeRoy. N. Y ., and eight
grandsons and fo u r granddaughters.
Mrs. Sheldon was a lady who was
h ig h ly respected by a ll who knew
her and had a host of friends. She
was a most excellent w ife and m oth
er and worked hard in her younger
years to build up her home. F u n e r
al services were held last Saturday
and the rem ains were laid to rest
in C hatsw orth cemetery beside those
of her husband.

W O O L DRESS
F A B R IC S
For every purpose. They appeal
alike to home dressm akers. W ool
ens of fne w eaves and rich color
ings to give a d istinctive touch to
th e new modes. Come and exam my line. Prices reasonable.

G R O C E R IE S !
Interesting prices for Saturday
and Monday. Hooverize by look
ing up your w ants and picking
up th ese specials.

7 lb s

2 - 30c Cans

Navy Beans

Apricots

$ 1 .0 0

47c

t% 1

I

T homas K, G f.otevant , 20th Aero Squadron,
Aviaton Seeuon, American Expeditionary
‘ Force*.
B ohcoe Milrtbad —Co, K, 2nd Iuf„ now at
Fort Shafter, Hawaiian Territory.
J ames Oli ver —Co. 20,1st H eat. Motor Ma
chinist. American Kxpedlttoaary Forces,
France.
M ilpokd F ko bish —lHtttb Aero Squadron,
American Expeditionary Forces, Eng and.
C harlkh BhoSnahan —240th Aero Squadron,
Klota Field, Waco, Tex.
L loyd KoEin.aa—Cadet dqudron 17, Camp
Dick, Houston. Tex.
M ar TIB KuarrNER—707th Aero Squadron,
Chanute Field, Kantoul. Hi
E arl CoONEY--Wth
' ~ »r»o- n
Rxpediti n» J
J c • BaoV

Sw ifts

Sw’t Potatoes

Pride

6 lb s fo r

SOAP, 4 8 c

25c

1 Gal. Can
Heavy Syrup

2 10c

2-3 Oc Cans

5 lbs Chase &
Sanborn $1 50

Peaches

Cans o f Milti

Peaches

C offee

$ 1 .1 9

o

0

$ 1 .0 0

47c

15c

0

The Coffee co n test closed w ith the follow ing winners:
A. Q. B erlett, 1st. Rev. Behrens, 2nd, Rev. Schreiner, 3rd.

For Bale— Jersey cow, fresh, D----------- F a -----------E. Martin, two tulles west of «JhatGoes Over Top
Nogalle*. Arizona
OBARLEg MkooCIHE—Co. C , 348th. M G. B.. swortb tile factory.
The
F
o
u
rth L ib erty Loan, fo r the
Dow at Came Lewis, American Lake, WashElm er Campbell retarned Satur
JAMBB M. Carney —80th Aero Bqnad. Avia
towns of Chatsw orth, C h arlo tte and
tion Section, Slunal Corps, American K x |e - day last from a visit with relatives
dit'ounrv Forces, France.
G erm anvllle w en t over the top last
and friends at Cuba.

i
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1 Give S & H Green Trading Stamps
IT

PA Y S

TO

T R A D E

W IT H

Saturday by good m ajorities, but not

Mrs. Jos. K nlttles went to Piper u n til Borne strenuous work had been
City ror a visit with her daughter, done on the p art of the chairm an
and the committees of the various
Mrs. Elmar Koesiner.
It looked on
Wednes
Ralph Billingsley and nelce Bur townships.
day as though not one of the to w n 
nell Billingsley left Monday for
ships would meet th e ir quota and
Glasglow , Kentucky.

H

.

P .

B

C H A T S W O R T H ,

A

Y

-

L O

R
IL L IN O IS

it was then th a t the committees got
Mrs. Robert Rosen boom was a down to business and a strong can
R in g T H e C a ll B e ll F o r S e rv ic e
visitor with relatives at Kankakee vas was made, w ith the result th a t
the quotas were reached. I t seems
tbe
•» part of tbe week.
s
G
.y, tbe piano tuner, wlii in g u lar th a t It would be necessary
be tuere th is week. Leave orders for the committees to be compelled
men’s orgnn|zntlon o f this fact, s.' I
For Bale— Kitchen Cabinet, en
A Fighting Ksnsan,
to put fo rth strenuous eflorts to put
tt tbe Walter Music Htore.
that no misunderstanding w ill arise on
An
Atchison
man has figured In so
quire
at
Ernst
Rneh).
over this loan to the
governm ent
this subject during the enmpnign. ; many church rows his wife has put
Mre. G. W. Rutledge went to and a person would n a tu ra lly th in k
A heavy rain has fallen teday Where reguinr campaigns for solicit
u service dug in the window.— Ithaca
'ndianola, Iowa, on Monday to th a t there would be enough volun and, while It was not actually ing subscriptions are made by both ! Globe.
ta ry subscriptions to carry a gov needed, It was very welcome.
‘.tend tha funeral of a relative.
men nnd women, n separate record
must, of course, be kept and re
Miss Madle DeLong, of Oakland, ernm ent loan of this n atu re at such
ported.
1., visited at tbe L. J. Habar- a tim e, but It seems th a t there are
Dr. Annn Shaw’s admonition to the
some men who stand back and are
n home several days last week,
women of America “T hat every woman
WOMAN GREAT HELP IN
p erfectly w illin g to let "George" do
should tie her child to the United
ra. O. J. H ahn, returned*home the subscribing, and a goodly por
LIBERTY LOAN WORK States government by a little bond”
rlday after visitin g at tba tion of this class are men who are
Sale begins Friday, O ct. 25, w ith a
Is the slogan that is the Inspiration of
Has Become Integral Part In Shariwf our workers.
of her brother, EM. Harris. finan cially able, but not w illin g .
Through our various tremendous big discount of 25 per
Obligation of Financing
churches, schools, clubs, we hope to oent off on the dollar to the most lib
Dora Day retarned home T he quota fo r C hatsw orth was
the War.
reach every home in this country —f o r eral ones, buying 85 00 worth of goods
9
1
1
0
,0
0
0
and
the
am
ount
raised
was
y from Quincy where she
we realize that If we can touch and
8114,200.
W e have
not
learned
or more a t one time. 20 per cent off
in in attendance at a funBy MISS GRACE DIXON,
kindle the patriotic ardor of women
ju st how much C harlo tte and G erFederal Reserve Director for Women nnd bring women of diversified experi on purchase of I I 00 worth and over
m an vllle w en t over th e ir quota.
in Seventh District.
and 10 per cent oft on 25c worth or
ences nnd stnndnrds of living to
nd Mrs. F. E. Jacobs and
One of the great truths we hnve realization of their responsibilities, more, q uan tity limited on certain ar
, have been visitin g dnrlearned In this wnr Is the need of men that upon the people who retnnln nt ticles for a few days only, as tome
and women working together under- home rests the obligation of financ items which has In fact been sold to
eek with relatives and
Card of Thanks
standingly and sympathetically— ani
Cuba.
We desire to express our heartfelt mated by the same spirit of helpful ing this wnr, .then Indeed nre we fu l the trade fo r less thau they could be
bought for a t wholesale price today.
Mrs. Will A tchley and thanks to the kind friends and neigh ness, of fenrlessness, of enthusiaBin, filling our mission ns we sltould.
Now aa many of you understand how
n Tuesday for Hervler- bors who rendered such valuable as facing definitely one goal with equal “UNCLE JOE” URGES VOTE
Impossible it Is for me to ohauge or
where they will make sistance during the sickness, death honor, equal power. For men and
“YES” FOR ROAD BONDS m ark down some items or different
women working together with unanim
and
burial
of
our
beloved
daughter,
e home.
Items as to remember them ail, so I
and for the m*ny other kindnesses ity of purpose make the Idenl service
Joseph G. Cnnnon may be said to
D. Patton retarned on shown.
for the nation. Taking Lincoln’s great
w ill keep ou by asking the same low
words “We all need to work together keep as close to sentiment among the prices w h at they have been sold at
om a two m onths •tay
M b . a n d M rs. F r e d H a r h i.
to the end” that loyalty of Ihe people farmers of Illinois as any m an in the
ala Sanitarium , and a
sud when you have bought all your
a n d F a m il y .
by the people shall not perish from the stnte. More than usual Interest, there. friends.
fore. Is attached to a statement from uee<^* I then discount your bill as deearth.
len Riley, of Chicago,
To w rite of the activities’ of the hlm urging the voters of Illinois to 1 scribed above, so th at onus whose purCorn husking started In this
den a guest at tha Man- section Ibis woek and from reports women’s work In the Seventh district follow Governor Lowden’s advice and chase amounts to say $5.00 w ill have
approve the stnte good roads bond to pay me but 13.75 for saute, etc , and
lomo, returned to hgr thus far received It would seem as Is a pleasure, ns we have become such Issue on the little ballot at the elec oo th is plan I w ill make a start of
nn integral pnrt In sharing the obli
londavCongressman this sale w hile the stock is yet com
though the smallest yield would
gation of flnnnclng the war. Thnt the tion on November 5.
art Cameron and daagb- be about fifty bushels per acre, work of the women and men might be Cannon's statement says:
plete to see th e result which surely
“In Indorsing Governor Lowden’s
ought to make things go some quick.
ait, came Wednesday with some fields running mueh more effectively co-ordinated in the
district, the director for women hns suggestion that the bond Issue should
t the home ol her fa- more tban this with some report been ntnde a member of the campaign be approved this year and the con Unless chances turn up th at some one
ing a yelld as high as seventy bu- committee as well as of the executive struction of the roads delayed until buy tbe whole stock of goods and
Boehle.
shels
T b e quality is excellent committee of the federal reserve bank a fte r the war, the state should not. store fixtures which L would like be
Mrs. Thoa. Corns and
ing committee.
Tbe stnte chairmen, In my Judgment, enter upon any great ter, of some one stepping in of payin']
this
>
ear.
_J Anna Barns an toed to
county chairmen nnd city chairmen public Improvement th at w ill be In me the cash and 1 could turn over thi
Aabaum on Bonday and spent the
hnve been ntnde members of the execu competition with the w ar Industries In key, to walk out and rent the store
day v isitin g w ith relatives.
Mrs. T. Z. Allen, of Pontiac, tive committees of tlie men's organiza demand for labor; and after the w ar room, for fu rth er particulars see my
tion In their respective states, counties such public work may be a public
ad in last week’s Plaindealer, so no
Rev. and Mrs. W. H . Bebrns died In that city today and the And cities.
benefit In furnishing work for those
one can feel In doubt, and w ill now
remains
will
be
Drought
here
fer
welcomed • boy baby a t tbalr
The definite activities for women who w ill need It, as well as In provid
see th a t I mean business to sell out
ing the state w ith a well-balanced sys
hom e th is m orning a 'O Her. burial, the funeral to be held at shall be:
quick
when you consider this trem en 
1. All women’s organizations that tem of stnte highways without calling
Bebrns seem s to be qnlte t /leased three o'clock Saturday afternoon
dous big discount 1 am offering, as I t
are
listed
strictly
tinder
women,
such
fo
r
new
taxation.
to think th at be will non . nave an from the J. K. Roach undertaking as clubs, fraternal societies, lodges,
“In my Judgment, the act of the leg is my very wish to m ake a change If
able assistant. Mother and child rooms. Bhe wee a resident here leagues, guilds, etc:
islature authorizing an Issue of $00,- In any way possible Is ths reason and
for many years. Obituary next
are dolag nicely.
2. All elementary and high schools, 000,000 bonds for this public Improve will have no farth er use fo r same, so
week.
private and pnrochlal schools.
ment should receive the approval of bars is a very rare chance to supply
Mrs. Jam s* Watson, of Chicago,
3. All booths, such ns street, hotel, the voters at the election In Novel
— ------ 9 * --------yonr wants a t once,

Closing' O u t

1a

■l

I

i

£
6:

At.
lion nfn. .
rlble roar
but missed his
too high.
Distil,,,
awny Into the woods. T ic
(lay
a party set out to track the beast down,
and nt last ennte upon It in an open
space in ihe jungle practicing
jumps.

Glanders In tha Cat Family.
Glanders Is an aliment usually as
sociated with horses, bnt an outbreak
of this disease among the lions and
tigers of the Rome soologlcal garden

Is reported In the Annali dlglene. The
disease Is known to have been trans
mitted from horses to Uons, tigers and
leopards, and the domestic eat was
dhows susceptible by laboratory laOculatlon.

f

who w as hers visitin g w ith friends
retarned to bar home la st Friday.
She was aeoompaaled as far aa
Kankakee by Mre. John Boughton
and Mrs. O. O. Martin who apeat
/ 'lli? l/J", -AT'-IdtJ*.?a, *L
.f| ijV * AC.|
the day U th at city.
Widdlno Cak*.
The wedding cake has from time
Mr. and Mr*. L. O. Noonan, of
Immemorial formed among us an Im
portant item la tha matrimonial ban- Odell, welcomed a baby eon to
0 aat This la a relic «X the Romaa their hom e on Wedneeday, Oat. 16.
aaM
a y m
H
KVa FlwODSl

a

eBwoOnw
s l BSaTIH^w
a n a

Mice Edith Franey, d p n r
Mr. sa d Mra. M. L, F'
they ere a b o a te e

mad# of floor,
of the PontlfeX _

R£ 8

v of

Mr. and Mrs. Wat, o . Todd, of
PleM ontoa, Kanaaa, have been
v isitin g daring the week with Mrs.
D w ight D sv if, having made the
trip In thnlf auto. Mr. Todd is an
old newspaper aaan and we have
enjoyed several vialta With him
daring thn wntk.
------------» ------------

For 9aln—A Meadows 40 feet
Etovatnr, with raising jaok.
Alfred Datwaller

restaurant nad cafeteria, department
store nnd theater booths.
4. Women shall co-operate with tjit
men’s committee In churches, univer
sities, ward organizations and any oth
er committees where they can be of
service.
It was also recommended that nc
separate reports of the amount of sub
scriptions taken he given by women,
buf. that on account.of the volunteer
subscription and allotment plans,
credit he given equally to both men
ohtl women It la advisable for wom
en county chairmen to have a dis
tinct and complete understanding
frith the county chairman jot_ tea

Skats we rtfe Markets.
Corrected each Thursday afternoon
Corni whits No. 8
yellow No.8
,.,,,,*
Oats while No. 3 . . .....................
t
>•••••••
Butter . . . . . . .
Eggs........ .
Springe cblokb.......• • • e e e •
Hens, over « lbs'..... seeeeeeeees
Turkey#.

t
Old rooetere.
Stage .
Cream »#••»••••••• •*»»»«•<
JDUOklf Olds l i t H M t i t l M M *
Basse aeeeeet • s t s s e , • t •

t•

1 also make known to you that a
mortgage ol 88,000.00 becomes due
next January, which I am unable to
pay, ae party wants bis money, not
having ran aoiosa another party of
reuewlog tbe same which compels me
to sell off everything It another reason.
Other and more seoret reason about
familiar affaire with false rumors of
me by doing and meaning to do good
always 1 get the worse Hi return
whloh baa brought me away to this, 1
may explain later should 1 sell ont.

C . H . R ohde,

Somewhere In France. September
* 1 — D ear
P a re n ts :— I t
Is
about
tim e fo r nte to w rite to you. because
i t has been quite a while since I
have done any w ritin g .
W e have
Just returned a fte r spending some
tim e a t the fron t.
vVe sure had
some tim e up there and wc c ertain ly
worked hard w hile we were there.
W e put In about sixty hours s tra ig h t
w o rk and d uring th a t tim e we got
about six hours
sleep,
and
ta lk
about a bunch being a ll In, wo sure
were.
You should have seen
us.
One of us would no more than sit
down than we fe ll asleep.
But I
guess we w ill get a little rest now.
a t least for a few days, but I u nder
stand th a t wo are going back soon.
W e did such good work th a t the
b a tte ry was
complimented.
The
H erm ans th a t got out
alive
from
w here we were llrin g w ill c e rta in ly
rem em ber it for some tim e.
You
fo lks have probably read about the
fctg drive th a t the Am ericans pulled
o il, w ell we were in th a t push.
1
saw a bunch of the prisoners taken
In th a t drive, as they were being
taken back to the rear and
tlie j
were taken through the
town
In
w hich we were b illeted , and they
d id n 't seem to be bothered any be
cause they were prisoners and a ll
looked happy. W e c ertain ly had to
be c arefu l so th a t
the
Germans
w o u ld n ’t see our positions and a ll
the work had to be
done
undet
cam oflage and a t night a ll lights
had to be shaded, but the w eather
favored us a ll of the time we were
p u ttin g in the p latfo rm , as it ra in 
ed a ll the time.
T his of course,
made the work more disagreeable
on account of the mud nnd w ater
but we got by th a t w ith our boots
and raincoats and the Germans did
not get any chance to get any pic
tures. T here is a whole lot more I
would lik e to w rite about but
it
w o u ld n 't pass the censor.
Here Is
hoping th a t tho next time we w ill
not have it quite so hard, but no one
w ill m ake a kick if we do.
W e ll
th e re Isn't much
more
to
w rite
about for this tim e and I w ill try
and w rite more often a fte r this, pro
v id in g . of course. If I get the tim e.
W e ll. I w ill close for this tim e, w ith
lots of love.
Y ou r loving son.
H A R O L D .P R IN K .
B a tte ry C. 53rd A rtille r y . C. A. C.,
A m erican E. F.
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Medical A uthority W arns A gainst Con
tem ptuous A ttitude Too Often
Taken by Those Afflicted.

New Motorcycle Ambulance.

M aterial* In Airplane.
Exclusive of the engine, the nveragt
a irp la n e contains 4,326 nails, .3,371
■crews, 020 steel clampings, 708 forg
ings, 270 tnrnbuckles, 65 pounds at
alum inum and relntlve quantities of
varnish, rubber, linen, wood, etc.

:.v<

<uld 1 sell out.

R ohde,

Kathleen Norris gives an Im aginary
conversation with a young French girl
describing the coining of the Amerlcun
soldiers to Frunce us she Is supposed
to remeufber I t :
“ ‘And men— to stand beside our men
— from A m erica! I remember stand
ing In the chateau gateway on a bright
November ufternoon and seeing them
come up the road. Soldiers! W e were
used to soldiers 1 But these were d if
ferent. Grunduiere was wl{h me, we
had been here all the time.
“ ‘They came along, In the stream
ing afternoon sunlight, uud they smiled
and waved at me.
“ ‘ “They ure the Auierlcuns 1" Grandmere said, nnd she begun to cry softly.
“God bless them— God bless them 1” she
whispered, over nnd over.
“And thut night, ns you know, we
had their officers at the chateau and
one of them told me he, also, hud n
daughter, not much younger than I,
nnd thut her name was Virginia—
“ ‘I don’t know wny— for, God kuows,
there were hard times, and dark times
abend— but from th at moment I felt
hope. C hild that I was, I seemed to
see behind those marching men the big
uud generous nation th at was dedicat
ing itself to their service, the women
everywhere, w ith their sewing and
cooking, saving und planning, th eir le t
ters and their prayers— all one In their
work fo r an Ideal beside which the
comfort and the euse of this generation
was us nothing!” ’— Woman’s Home
Companion.

T he ultraw ise citizen of male per
suasion devotes part of the sweltry
summer days to the unsympathetic
task of selecting his w inter overcout—
a wise and sometimes money-saving
piece of foresight. Other perspiring
ones nre buying eoul. In summer pre
pare fo r winter. It Is probably In this
spirit that the very midsummer num
ber of Boston Medlcql and Surgical
cal Journal touches upon the Decem
ber}- subject of colds, nnd It Is pre
cisely In this spirit that we translate
a few Injunctions from the medical
w ritin g of D r. D . C. Dennett In the
Journal.
T re a t colds enrly and carefully.
Colds are simply the first stnges of
pneumonia, tuberculosis and many
other ailments.
When you have a
cold you nre In the beginning of a
serious disease, which may develop If
CULLOM HAPPENINGS
you neglect It. In m ilitary camps the
( K rn m T h o C h r o u lo le l
order Is that colds be reported upon
the appearance o f first symptoms.
A good ninny people were a w a k 
Do not i>oke a cold with medicated
ened Tuesday n ig h t about m id n ig h t cotton on n stick. Do not take aspirin
by th e continual blow ing of an a u  except fo r pain. Do not spray a cold.
tom obile horn. The noise was kep t Do not tnke quinine and whisky, but
up fo r about an h ou r and it was tre a t a cold seriously because It Is a
serious disease. Consult a doctor.
th o u g h t th a t there must be a Are
some place.
The noise a p parently
Italian* Alt In It.
came from an autom obile th a t be
“ Practically every woman In Ita ly
came stranded along the road n ear from sixteen to sixty Is a w a r nurse
th e Z o llin g e r farm north of tow n. or n volunteer w ar worker, nnd the
A num ber of beer bottles indicated whole nation Is feeling the beneficent
th a t the party had been " llc k e rin tliroh of th eir activity,” Count V.
up" a little and evid en tly were u n  Mnchhl D e Cellere said In an nddress
before the Continental Congress o f the
able to continue "on h ig h ."
Daughters of the American d .volu
C liffo rd Kopp visited w ith home tion.
folks S aturday and Sunday, re tu rn 
Our women In Ita ly , though not
ing to his work w ith the
Edison politically organized or prepared for
E le c tric a l Co.. In Chicago on M on service, hnd within tlielr hearts and
day. Most of the Cullom boys w o rk  minds the heredltnry tradition of the
struggle for liberty nnd nationality
in g In Chicago are In the new d ra ft
nnd have stepped forw ard, fnlltng Into
and
consequently
h ard ly
know
line w ith marvelous efficiency and
w h e th e r to hold onto th e ir jobs or unanim ity, hacking the men in the
come home and get ready
to go. arm y from roynl palace to munition
W a lte r Ram len came home a few plant.
“They have undertaken the task of
days ago and Is undecided Just w h a t
to do.
Roy Reining caine home on looking a fte r the soldiers’ fam ilies, ns
F rid a y nnd w ill rem ain u n til a fte r w ell ns reconstructing nnd refitting
fo r useful lives the disabled men. of
corn husking an yw ay.
giving hands to the fields ns w ell as
Rev. E. Kuethe attended the ^un- to the factory."
e ra l services a t F lan ag an Tuesday
W hat He Wanted.
o f Rev. W . Beckm an, pastor of the
General Biddle said at a London gar
L u th e ra n church there.
R ev. M r.
Beckm an passed aw ay Monday a fte r den p n rty :
“The doughboy In France has a lot
an Illness of a week w-lth In flu enza.
o f trouble with the French lnngunge.
H e had been pastor of the church
A doughboy sat on a bench In the
fo r the past three years and
was Tuilerles gardens one dny anil thumb
much beloved by his congregation. ed n French phrnse book discontent
H is home was in Kansas, where he edly.
had expected to go soon for a bride.
“ ‘T bls here book,’ he growled, ‘don’t
T h e date of the wedding was Octob te ll you w hat you want to say nt njl.
I t tells you how t * sny the uncle of
er 23.
your mother Is sixty-five years old, or
A lfre d Thorndykn has about 600 the sister of your w ife has bought a
bushels o f corn husked and says it cow, or the tnnbrelln of your neigh
is d ry and In fine condition.
He bor is In the attic, but I don’t ftn n t to
husked some out of tw o Helds and sny nothing of that kind.’
“ ‘W hnt do you w ant to say?’ an
th in k s the average w ill be 50 bush
other doughboy osked.
els. He has 165 acres.
“ ’W h at I ’m after,’ said the first
F ra n k B erberick was h it on the doughboy, 'Is a book that tells you
head by a fa llin g g ra in elevator one bow to sny. T o u r face Is fa m ilia r;
day th is week w h ile
assisting in ain ’t we met before?’ or ‘Gee, them
e re c tin g It. 'I t was necessary fo r n eyes 1* or *Llttle girl, you sure db look
surgeon to take a couple of stitches out o’ sight In th a t swlmmln’ suit.’ ’’
to close th e wound.

3rd.

i

A llegorical Representation o f Young
Girl’s Im pressions of First Sol
diers From America.

A

A motorcycle ambulance, Illustrated
In Popular Mechanics Magazine, hns
been b u ilt fo r use abroad, and em
bodies many new refinements o f . de
sign. T h e sidecar will carry two dis
abled men on stretchers, one above the
other, and Is equipped w ith a rounded
top, hinged to one side of th e steel

framework so that It can be tamed
back for loading and unloading. A
Lota of Tin. ‘
canvas covering, which attaches to the
Moat of the world’s sources of tin sides, bowed top and ends like a aide
ore are either stationery or receding curtain, affords complete protection
In output, Bolivia, o f all couutrlea, against the weather for the men on
giving promise of permanency and fu Me str< tchers.
ture growth.
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THE W AR AND TH E
ROAD BOND ISSUE
Why It h Patriotic to Vote Now
for Work When U. S.
Wins in France.
By 8. E. Brafdt, State Superintendent

of Highways.
We often hear some of our conserv
ative. well-meaning, patriotic citizens
nsk the question whether during this
time, when the nations are engaged In
a llfe-nnd-denth struggle, when we In
the United States nre under such a
tremendous strain financially and In
dustrially, we should be giving atten
tion to such local questions as the
good roads bond Issue, is It a p atri
otic thing for us to give sufficient time
to the question to decide whether It
deserves our support or not, nnd then
to mark our ballot yes or no?
Again, cannot nnd ought not the con
sideration of this question, Involvinc
such n large sum of money, be post
poned until after the war?
Let me answer first by calling atten
tion to the fact that the Issue Is al
ready before 'he people by legislative
ennefment nnd cannot he postponeil or
evaded. The measure submitting the
question to a vote of the people was
pnssed nlmost without dissent by the
'eglslnture after the war cloud had
hroken nnd we were already engaged
In this world conflict— It was pnssed
by Its members heenuse they believed
thnt the question Involved was of such
Importance ns to receive consideration
even nt such n time ns this.
The question, therefore. Is squarely
up to the people, nnd can neither he
postponed nor evnded. You may say
you will decline to vote, nnd thus Ig
nore the question ; but under the con
stitution you do not In this wny evnde
the question, heenuse It requires prac
tically n m ajority of nil votes enst nt
the election. Therefore. In falling to
vote, you do not evnde the question,
hut In effect vote ngnlnst It and as
sume the responsibility for Its defeat.
But In view of the basis upon which
the campaign Is being conducted, ought
you, from the pntrlotlc standpoint, or
any other standpoint, seek either to
evade the question or oppose It?
Governor Ixnvden has pledged to the
people of minfils thnt If the bond Issue
Is carried, he w ill not permit the Is
suance of n bond or the beginning of
construction until the close of the
war. At the same time he urges the
people to vote for the bond Issue, nnd
stntes thnt In his opinion it w ill be a
calam ity If It shall fnll to pnss.
I f It were proposed to sell the bonds
at once, when the government needs
nil available funds. It would be unpa
triotic. I f It were proposed to begin
construction nt once, tnklng lnbor nnd
cars required by the government In
winning the war, It would he unpatri
otic. But when It Is proposed to ap
prove the bond Issue now In order that
we., may he ready*to begin work as
soon ns the , ir Is over, when the boys
come home, when the workers In muni
tions nnd kindred plnntn w ill he
thrown out of employment, when work
w ill be senree and workers Idle— It not
only w ill be pntrlotlc, but w ill show
wise statesmanship nnd good business
Judgment.
This is nlso In harmony with the
view tnken by President Wilson, who
recently has requested the council of
natlonnl defense to mnke a study nnd
survey of nfter-wnr conditions. Includ
ing the renbsorptlon of labor now em
ployed In war Industries Into the In
dustries of pence, which w ill Include,
among other things, the Inauguration
of public enterprises such ns road nnd
water-power construction.
This is
whnt we nre attempting to do In Illi
nois In urging support of the good
roads bond Issue.

M AKIN G GOOD RO ADS
PAY FOR T H E M S E L V E S

HIS SWELLS ) H E M BEOUCED
Why Recruit at Camp Upton No Lang
ar Braga of Hla Prow**# With
tho “Padded Mitts."
▲ certain husky, raw-boned recruit
from an in terio r town reached damp
Upton recently and brought forth two
seta of boxing gloves. He confided to
his comrades th at he was a m ighty fine
boxer, and “back home” he had thrash
ed everybody who bad tried conclus
ions w ith him. T h is declaration nat
urally was an Invitation, and all
promptly professed to know nothing of
the manly art and asked i f he would
give them a little Instruction.
b u tte re d , the youth stnted his w ill
ingness to oblige, and the following
day was set for the lesson. The pupils
promptly hunted up Benny Leonard,
the lightweight champion, who wns
nnd Is the hoxing instructor at Upton,
nnd urrnnged fo r him to meet the re
cruit. The la tte r was informed thut
he wns to give the first lesson to a
very “fresh" youngster, and he agreed
to put the unknown In his place. When
Leonard was brought before him he
wanted to back out, stating th at he
couldn’t think of boxing w ith a man
so much smnller than himself.
Leonard, however, insisted thnt the
lesson go on. and each put on his
gloves.
During the “lesson” Benny
never struck a blow, but contented
himself with feinting, ducking, dodging
nnd blocking until the volunteer teach
er was so exhausted with his own ef
forts thnt he could scarcely stund. He
stopped
finally, congratulated the
champion on his showing, said that he
did very well “fo r an amateur,” and
then made his way to the barracks to
bed. When, inter, he was Informed of
the Identity of his nntngonist. he said
several things more or less complimen
tary to those who hnd put up the Job
on him and sent the gloves to his
home.— Leslie’s W eekly.

C IT Y NO LO N G ER P E S T H O LE
British
A uthorities Have
Worked
Wonder* in Cleaning Up A ncient
Capital of the Caliphs.
Paved streets, electric street lights,
municipal sprinkling carts, n modern
fire department— these are all In old
Bagdad now, says Cleveland Plaindealer. Or, rather, they are In new
Bagdad, for the slumberous city on the
Tigris has assumed n new aspect since
the British drove out the T urks six
teen months ago.
Nothing now remains of the filth and
squalor of the Turkish regime. The
place Is still oriental, but the oriental
atmosphere Is less odoriferous. Dead
cats nre not le ft to decompose In the
middle of narrow streets. Great B rit
ain lias a wonderful way of leaving
orientalism unspoiled while ni.iklm:
it reusonubly clean. The B ritis ’i sol BIG D EM AN D FOR C A ST O R O IL
dier cannot abide filth. H is sanitary
squads penetrate the remotest mews Governm ent H as Arranged for Exten•lve Cultivation o f th e “P lant—
nnd the most deeply hidden cesspools,
Needed in War Service.
and the mews wnd the cesspools cease
to ofTefid. T he natives soon discover
Among the w ar booms Is one In thb
that cleanliness Is not a horror.
T he Arab is not nutum lly vile, but production of the castor bean, and
he has fallen Into the ways of his ilo government has become u partner
Turkish mnsters. Bagdad Is ns In te r In the industry of producing the plunt
The govern
esting as ever, nnd ever so much safer. and extracting the oil.
A fter the w ar ninny British tourists ment luis lyt contracts fo r the cultiva
w ill visit the ancient Abbnside capital, tion of 100,000 acres of the plant nnd
where ruled the mighty cnllphs, and nearly all this area contracted for lies
w ill note w ith Interest the British In the South, 00,000 acres being In
benefits bestowed on the city thnt W il Florida.
The government has entered th ls jln e
helm und Gott once picked as the fa r
o f Industry because the demand for
goalpost of Mltteleuropn.
this strange oil has outstripped the
supply, and the price hns risen to a
Fix th e Furnace Now.
The prudent man w ill have his fu r  great height. But It was not the high
nace put In thorough order a t the pres price of the article which Induced such
ent time. Letting It go till fn ll would action, but the scarcity of the oil,
he rash nt n tim e when labor Is so which is considered as being essential
scarce ns now nnd when there are sure to the prosecution of the war. Castor
to he so many other people anxious to oil Is usually thought o f In terms of
have their furnaces put In order. medicine, but Its highest value to the
There wns considerable complnlnt last allies In this w ar Is as a lubricant for
w in ter of the quality of some of Jhe engines of maximum power and m ini
coal, which wns explained by the sto mum weight, engines whose pistons
ries received from the mining regions work nt the greatest possible speed.
of the working over of heaps at the F o r airplane engines It Is the best lu 
pit heads, some of which represented bricant known, and that Is w h at castor
the accumulation o f many years. This oil Is being now largely used for.
w in ter the coni may contain few er
T he cultivation of the castor plant,
Impurities, hut necessity fo r getting which was once quite a flourishing In
the greatest possible return In service dustry in several of the states of the
for ever}- pound burned w ill be obvi W est, notably California null Kansas,
ous In view of the rule that consumers and also In some of the southern states,
nre allowed to purchase only a per languished because of the competition
centage of the total amount they used o f castor beans grown >’* India and be
for hentlng th eir houses n year ago. cause of the devolpmt-nt of he p'-troA furnace th at Is out of order w ill leurn Industry nnd the competifSon of
waste n great deal of coal. No one m ineral oil lubricants.
can afford to hnve thnt sort o f thing
going on nt the present time.

A land owner pays $-10 an acre for
timber land, puts up a sawmill, sets
a gang to work and sells from each
acre $200 or $300 worth of lumber.
He has created new wealth by apply
ing labor to natural resources.
A shipbuilder buys materlnl for a
hull, machinery for Its equipment nnd
turns out a finished ship worth far
more than the raw materials and la
bor Invested.
He , hns created new
wealth.
Illinois must settle the question. In
November. “Shall a $00,000,000 bond
Issue he authorized and the proceeds
spent nfter the war In making Illinois' Proper Breathing Help to 8wlm m ers.
highways permanent nnd sufficient to
Anyone’s body w ill float when the
modern trnffie needs?” If by invest lungs nre filled w ith air, but as a hu
lng this sum now wealth can he cre man body Is a trifle henvler than wa
ated equnl to. or greater than the ter It w ill sink unless buoyed np by
sum Invested, nnd If those who nre nlr In the lungs, says D an Beard In
nsked to iQuti tho money orlglnnlly nre Boys’ L ife. Consequently I f you lenm
repnld o u r of this new wealth, the to breathe so th at you blow out your
project Is justified.breath In tim e to Intake a new breath
Who loans the money? First, those before you sink. It Is evident th at you
buying bonds. Certnlnly they w ill be w ill not sink at all. When breathing
reimbursed. Ooperntors of pnssenger while swimming do not take too many
autos and trucks w ill pay additional breaths, but le t your mouth serve as
license fees to pay ofT the bonds but the Intake. I t can do It qnlcker than
fo r every dollar of extra license they your nose because yonr month Is b ig 
w ill save many dollars In tire, gasoline ger than your nostrils or nose * oles.
and car depreciation expense. They
Now If any o f you tenderl. r i drown
w ill have a bigger radius of operation. this season It w ill he your own fault
A gallon of gas w ill carry them several Breathe right and you w ill flo a t
miles farther. A tire will go at least
German Reaoqroea.
a thousand miles farther. The car It
T he resources of Germany before
self w ill last another season If It does
not hava to fight ruts nnd bumps. The the war were estimated to be $80,The annual
expendi
original Investor then gets his money 000,000,000.
back. The road user gets his money tures then of the Imperial govern
Her
back and the state as a whole has ment were about $800,000,000.
$60,000,000 worth o f roads—newly debt now la $90,00(M)00,000, and her re

created wealth which will make Dll- sources and man power have been senota a better state to live In and to sorely Impaired. After the war aha
Is confronted with additional expendi
do business In.
If . by building this system o f roads tures growing out of the war totaling
the cltlseaa of Illinois eai
wealth. Why wait?

GOV. LO UD EN S A Y S : “ It
would be a calam ity If the (iood
roads bond issue were b e a t e n . ”
Former Gov. Dunne s r t y e :
“Every workingman Is Illinois
should v ote for th e good n°adt
bond Issue. Building the state
roads w ill give em ploym ent to
Isbor a fter the w ar la ovetf."
Gov. Lowden eays that work
ingmen w ill receive In' w agee
m ere th en $30,000,000 of the
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ROSA AND HER COMPANIONS, FACING STARVATION, ARE
FORCED TO LEAVE TH EIR HIDING PLA C ES
Synopsis—Don Esteban Varona, rich Cuban planter, hides his
money and Jewels and the secret of the hiding place Is lost when he
and the only other person who knows It are killed. Donna Isabel, step*
mother o( the Varona twins— Esteban and Rosa— searches vainly for
years for the hidden treasure. Johnny O’Reilly, an American, loves
and Is loved by Rosa. Donna Isabel falls to her death In an old well
while walking In her Bleep. Esteban's connection with the Cuban
Insurrection la discovered and he and Rosa are forced to flee. O'Reilly,
la Maw York on business, gets a letter from Rosa telling of her peril
and ha starts for Cuba. Rancho Cueto, faithless manager of the Varona
estates, betrays Esteban and Rosa, leading Colonel Cobo, notorious
Spanish guerrilla, to their hiding place. Esteban, who is absent, return.,
Just In time to rescue Rosa. O'Reilly's efforts to reach Rosa are fruit
less and ha la compelled by the Spanish authorities to leave Cuba.
Brteban wreaks s terrible vengeance on Pancho Cueto. A fierce fight
with Spanish soldiers ensues. Esteban escapes, but, badly wounded
and half conscious, he A unable to find his way back to his camp.
CHAPTER XI—Continued.
But tRe time came when he could
ralk no, farther. He tried repeatedly
*r* failed, and meanwhile the earth
aipuu even more rapidly, threatening to
whirl him off Into space. It was a ter
rible sensation; he lay down and
'hugged the ground, dinging to roots
and sobbing weakly. Rosa, he knew,
was Just around the next bend in the
■ tra il; he called to her, but she did not
•nawer, and he dared not attempt to
•creep forward because his grip was
Ifalllwg. He could feel his fingers slip
w
ping—slipping. His last thought, as he
iwant whirling end over end through
apses, was of his sister. She would
gK ■ svsr know how hard he had tried to
reach her. .

\

hide themselves; they would at least
be fed along with the others.
No one had told Asenslo that the
government was leaving Its prisoners
to shift for themselves, supplying them
with not a pound of food nor a square
Inch of shelter.
Misery bred desperation at last;
Evangelina’s courage failed her, and
she allowed herself to be won over.
She began her preparations by disguis
ing Rosa. Gathering herbs nnd berries,
she made a stain with which she col
ored the girl’s face and body, then she
sewed a bundle of leaves Into the back
of Rosa’s waist so that when the lat
ter stooped her shoulders and walked
with a stick her appearance of de
formity was complete.
On the night before their departure
Rosa Varona prayed fbng and earnest
ly, asking little for herself, but much
for the two black people who had suf
fered so much for her. She prayed
also that O’Reilly would come before
It was too late.

.te on the second day after the batAsenalo returned to hie bohlo. Rosa
t Bvangellna, already frantic at the
ay, heard him crying to them while
a was still hidden In the woods, and
new that the worst had happened,
CHAPTER XII.
■ here was little need for him to tell
Is story, for he was weaponless,
A Woman With a Mission.
-alned, and bloody. He had crossed
Within a few hours nfter O’Reilly’s
lie hllla on foot after a miraculous es
cape from that ravir-- f death. Of bis return to New York he telephoned to
companion:
ns ■ "*»«♦ - Felipe Alvarado, explaining briefly the
*v,<V :he m.
_
an’s name disastrous failure of his Cuban trip.
“I feared as much,” the doctor told
»„ased him to beat hla breast and cry
•load. He was weak and feverish, and him. “You were lucky to escape with
kls Incoherent story of the midnight your life.”
“Well, I’m going back. Won’t you In
••counter was so highly colored that
tercede for me with the Junta? They’re
Born nearly swooned with horror.
The girl stood swaying while he told constantly sending parties.”
“Urn-m 1 not quite so often as that.”
-.ow the night had betrayed them, how
Alvarado
was silent for a moment;
lie had wrought Incredible feats of
valor before the shifting tide of battle then he said: “Dine with me tonight
kad spewed him ont the end of the and we’U talk It over. I’m eager for
news of my brothers and— there Is
sunken road and left him half dead In
some one I wish you to meet. She it
tbs grass. Asenslo had lain there un
Interested in onr cause."
til, finding himself growing stronger.
“ ‘She’ ? A woman?”
Ira had burrowed Into a tangle of vines
"Yes, and an unusual woman. She
at the foot of a wall, where he had re
mained until the fighting ceased. When has contributed liberally to our cause.
the Spaniards had finally discovered I would like yon to meet her.”
“Very well; but I’ve only one suit of
their mistake and had ceased riding
•ne another down, when lights came clothes, and it looks as If Td slept In
and he heard Colonel Cobo cursing It”
“Oh, bother the clothes I” laughed
them like one Insane, he hod wriggled
•way, crossed the calsada, and hidden the physician. “I’ve given most of my
Sa the woods until dawn. He had been own to my destitute countrymen.
walking ever since; he had come home Don’t expect too much to eat, either;
every extra dollar, you know, goes
ko die.
Asenslo recovered, but he was sadly the same way as my extra trou
•raged. There ./as no longer any sers. It will be a sort of patriotic
Come at seven,
rilal spirit in Mm; he feared the •poverty party.’
ilards, and tales of their atrocities please.”
That evening O’Reilly anticipated
1 h!m.
en Cobo eatne Into the Yumnrl. his dinner engagement by a few mo
.Hey, air-ady well-nigh deserted, ments In order to have a word alone
led to the bum with smoke from with Alvarado.
"This lady who 1b coming here to
...
ng fields au*
«?«, and through
St the
*jowoo ^
-'“r shield. night has Influence with Enriques,” Al
.Refugees passed the bo„
md varado told him. “You remember I
(farther Into t>e hills, and Asenslo told told you that she has contributed lib
ths two women ’ha i he anti they njnst erally. She might help you.”
.also go. So tlio 'bree gathered up
O’Reilly had met women with Ideals,
-what few Uiinto* tiiiy could carry on with purposes, with avocations, and
his opinion of them was low. Women
fthelr backs and fled.
They did not stop until they had who bad, “missions” were always tire
ned the fastnessee of the Pan de some, he had discovered. This one, It
tanzas. Here they bntlt a shelter appeared waa unusual only In that she
had adopted a particularly exacting
•nd again took up the problem of liv
form o i charitable work. Nursing,
ing, which was now more difficult than
even a« a rich woman's diversion,
•ver.
The Pan de Matanzas, so called be must be anything bnt agreeable.
cause of Its resemblance to a mighty O’Reilly pictured this Evans person In
loaf of bread, became a mockery to bis mlntl— a large, plain, elderly crea
!the hungry people cowering In Its shel ture, obsessed with Impractical Ideas
ter. Bread! Rosa Varona could not of uplifting the masses I She would
remember when she bad last tasted undoubtedly bore btm stiff with stories
•uch a luxury. Raw cane, coconuts, of her Work; she would reproach him
the tasteless fruits bombs, roots, the with neglect of bis duties to tbe suf
pith from palm tops, these were her fering. Johnnie was too poor to be
*«rtldes of diet, and she did not thrive charitable and too deeply engrossed
«pon them. She was always more or at the moment with bis own troubles
less hungry. She was ragged, too, and to care anything whatever about tbe
die shivered miserably through the “massee.” And she waa a "miss.”
t e g , chill nights. Boss could measure That meant that she wort thick glasses
change In her appearance only by and probably kept cats.
^ dyln g her reflection from the soft
A ringing laugh Cram tbe cramped
Ice of ths spring where aha draw wa- hallway interrupted these reflections;
g moment later Doctofpffftriido
w, but she could sea that she had be
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was better to

Cured by Doan’s.

and Brothers)

the room an electric vitality, a bre&ness bard to describe. Altogether she
was such a vision of healthy, unaffect
ed and smartly gotten-up young wom
anhood that O'Reilly could only stam
mer his acknowledgment of the Intro
duction, Inwardly berating himself for
his awkwardness.
Alvarado placed an affectionate
hand upon Miss Evans’ shoulder.
“O'Reilly, this girl has done more for
Cuba than any of us. She has spent
a small fortune for medical supplies,”
said he.
“Those poor men must live on qui
nine,” the girl exclaimed. “Anyone
who can bear to take the stuff ought
to have all he wants. I’ve a perfect
passion for giving pills.”
O'Reilly liked this girl. He had Hked
her the Instant she favored him with
her friendly smile, and so, trusting
fatuously *o his masculine powers of
observation, he tried to analyse her.
He could not guess her age, for an ex
pensive ladles' tailor cun baffle the
most discriminating eye. Certainly,
however,, she was not old— he had an
Idea that she would tell him her exact
age if he asked her. While he could
not call her beautiful, she was some
thing Immensely better— she was alive,
human. Interesting, and Interested.
The fact that she did not take her
“mission” over-serlously proved thut
she was also sensible beyond most
women. Yes, that was It. Miss Norlne Evans was a perfectly sensible,
unspoiled young person, who showed
the admirable effects of clean Mvlng
nnd clean thinking coupled with a nor
mal, sturdy constitution. O'Reilly told
himself that here was a girl who eould
pour tea, nurse a sick man, or throw
a baseball.
And she was as good as her promise.
She did not Interrupt when, daring
dinner, Alvarado led Johnnie to talk
about his latest experience In Cuba,
but, on the contrary, her unflagging In
terest Induced O'Reilly to address his
talk more often to her than to the doc
tor. He soon discovered that she un
derstood the Cuban situation as well
as or better than he, and that ler sym-

"1*01 Going Right -to tho Insurrectos

With You.”

pathles were keen. She was genuinely
moved by the gallant struggle of the
Cuban people, and when the dinner
was over she exploded a surprise
which left both men speechless.
“This settles It with me.f she an
nounced. I'm going right to the fcsurrectos with you.”
"With me I” O’Reilly could not con
ceal his lack of enthusiasm. “I don’t
know that the Junta will take me.”
"They will If I ask them. Yon say
the rebela have no hospitals, no
nurses— ”
“We do the best we can, with onr
equipment”
“Well, m supply better equipment
and FII handle It myself. I’m In ear
nest Yon sha’n't stop me."
The phykldan stirred uneasily. "It’s
utterly absurd,” he expostulated.
"Some women might do It but you’re
not the sort You are— pardon me— a
most attractive young person. You'd
be throw’ among rough men.”
"Mr. O’Reilly will look out for me.
But, for that matter, I can take care
of myself. Oh, It’s of no fise trying
to discourage me. I always have my
own way; I'm Completely spoiled.”
erne very fete, and A h Judged that was Introducing O’Reilly to a j "ung
"Your family will never consent”
ta color hud entirely gone
woman so completely out of t>
O’Reilly ventured; whereupon Mil
softs. It saddened her, for _
tore, so utterly the opposite t
Brans laughed.
(•,
.
-'-'v* preconceived motions, that he
"I haven’t such a thing. I’m alone

'Ims cams when Asenslo spoke of raentarily at a loss. Johnnie
ag up ths struggle and galas in. himself looking Into » pair of
gray eyes, and M t his hand
y Wan gradually starving,
i HI; tbe risk of discovery

J V o 'O e l

A u th o r o f 44T he Ir o n T r o ll,- -T h e
Sp oiler*,- “H eart o f the Sunset," Etc.
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Beat Like an Old Man and
Suffered Tem bly-Q ukkly

and unincumbered. Mo girl was ever
*o fortunate. Bnt wait—HI settle this
by whole thing In a minute.” She quitted
tbs tablet, ton to Alvarado's telephone,
---------- d a number.
after Enrigwa,” groaned the
"He's weak; he can’t ra-

“Suppose she got Rick? Good I.ord 1
I’d have to nurse her." He wiped a
sudden moisture from his brow.
“Oh, she won’t get sick. She’ll prob
ably nurse you— and all the other men.
You'll like It, too. and you will all full
In love with her— everybody does— and
start
fighting among
yourselves.
There! She has Enriquez. Listen.”
Johnnie shivered apprehensively at
the directness with which Miss Evans
put her request. “You understand, I
want to go nnd see for myself,” she
wns saying, “if you need medicines
I’ll give them— bushels of the nastiest
8tuff I can buy. I'll organize a field
hospital. . . . Oh, very well, call
It a bribe. If yon like. Anyhow, I’ve
fully determined to go, and Mr. O’Reil
ly has volunteered to take care of me.
He's charmed with the Mea.” Miss
Evans giggled. “That means you’ll
have to take him along, too.”
There followed a pause during which
the two men exchanged dismayed
glances.
“She doesn’t seem to care what she
says,” O'Reilly murmured. “But— I’ll
put a iea In Enriquez’ ear.”
“Put tt In writing, please." There
was a wait. “Now read ft to me. . . .
Good!”
Miss Evans fairly purred
over the telephone. “Send'lt to me by
messenger right away; that's a dear.
I’m at Ddctor Alvarado's house, and
he’s beside himself with Joy. Thanks,
awfully. YouTo so nice." A moment,
and she was back In the dining room
facing her two friends— a picture of
triumph. “You have nothing more to
sny about It," she gloated. " "The pro
visional government of Cuba, through
Its New York representatives, extends
to Miss Norlne Evans an Invitation to
visit Its temporary headquarters In the
Sierra de — somethlng-or-other, and
deems K an honor to have her ns Its
guest so ibng as she wishes to remain
there. Now then, let's celebrate.”
She executed a dance step, pirou
etted around the room, then plumped
herself down Into her choir. She rat
tled her cup and snueer noisily, cry
ing, “Fill them up, Doctor Gloom.
Let’s drink to Cuba Libre.”
Jobnnle managed to smile as he
raised bis demi-tasse. “Here’s to my
success as a chaperon,* said he. “I'm
disliked By the Spaniards, and now
the Cubans will hate me. I can see
happy Cays ahead."
_
^
O'Reilly aroso early thC next morn
ing and harried down to the office of
the Junta, hoping that be conld con
vince Mr. Enriquez of the folly of al
lowing Norlne Evans to have her way.
Bnt his respect for Miss Evans’ energy
and Initiative deepened when, on arriv
ing at 58 New street, he discovered
that she had fortfinlflled him and was
even then closeted with the man he
had come to see. Johnnie waited un
easily ; he was dismayed when the girl
finally appeared, with Enriquez in tow,
for the man's face was radiant
“It’s all settled,” she announced, at
sight of O'Reilly. “I’ve speeded them
up."
“You’re an early riser,” the latter re
marked. “I hardly expected— ”
Enriquez broke In. “Such enthusi
asm! Such ardor I She whirls a per
son off his feet.”
"It seems that the Junta lacks
money for another expedition, so I’ve
made up the deficit We’ll be off In
a week.”
“Really? Then you’re actually—
going?”
“Of course. Don’t be hateful, and
argumentative, or I'U begin to think
you’re a born chaperon,” Miss Evans
exclaimed. “Come I Make np your
mind to endure me. And now yon’re
going to help me buy my tropical out
fit*
With a smile and a nod at Enrtqnez
she took O’Reilly’s arm and bore him
away.
The days of Idle waiting that fol
lowed were trying, even to one of
O’Reilly’s philosophical habit of mind.
He conld learn nothing about the Jun
ta's plans, and, owing to bis complete
uncertainty, be was unabls to get
work.
At last there came m message which
brought them great Joy. Enriquez di
rected them to be In readiness to feave
Jersey City at seven o'clock tbe follow
ing morning. Neither Johnnfe nor Les
lie Branch slept much that night
As they waited In the hnge, barnlike
station Enriquez appeared with Norlne
Evans upon his arm. The girl’s color
was high; she was tremulous with ex
citement Leslie Brandh, who saw her
for the first time, emitted a low whistle
of surprise.
“Glory be I That goddess I” he cried.
When Norlne took hla bony, blood
less hand Id her warm grasp sod
flashed him het frank, friendly smile,
lie capitulated Instantly.
Enriques was Introducing a new
comer now, one Major Ramos, s
aquare-Jawed forceful Cuban, who, It
seemed, was to be in command of the
expedition.

"My duties end here," Enriques ex
plained. “Major Ramos will take
charge of yon, and yon most do ex
actly as be directs. Ask no questions,
tot he won’t answer them. Good-by
and good lock."
Whan ba had goon ths threa-Ameri
can* followed their new guide through
the Iron gatee.

how to obey orders even though the
other members of his party did not.
He remained utterly deaf to Miss Ev
ans’ entreaties that he let her know
something about the plana of the ex
pedition; he would not even telj her
where he was taking her, where the
other filibusters had assembled, or
from what port their ship would sail.
When Philadelphia, Washington, then
Baltimore, and finally Richmond were
left behind. Miss Evans was, in troth,
ready to explode, and her two compan
ions were In a similar frame of mind.
It was not until the train was ap
proaching Charleston that Major Ra
mos finally announced; “This Is the
end of our Journey; the other mem
bers of the expedition are here. Rut I
must ask you not to talk with thorn
or with any strangers, for our friends
are being watched by detectives In the
employ of tbe Spanish minister at
Washington and by United States dep
uty marshals. One little indiscretion
might ruin everything.”
Tbe hotel to which Major Ramoa
led his guests appeared to be well
filled; there were many Cubans In the
lobby, and the air was heavy with the
aroma of their strong, black cigarettes,
As the major entered they turned In
terested and expectant faces toward
him and they eyed hts companions with
frank curiosity. Miss Evans became
the target for more than one warmly
admiring glance.
As for O'Reilly, the familiar odor of
those Cubnn cigarettes, the snatches of
Spanish conversation which he overheard, awoke In him a great excite
ment; he realized with an odd thrill
that these eager, dark-visaged men
were now his friends and comrades,
and that those Americans loitering
watchfully among them were his ene
mies— the spies of whom Ramos had
spoken. There were at least a score of
the latter, and all were plainly
stamped with the distinctive marks of
their calling. That they, too, were In
terested In the latest arrivals was soon
made evident by their efforts to got
acquainted.
On the next afternoon word was qui
etly passed to get ready, and tbe fili
busters, carrying their scant hand
baggage, began to leave the hotel In
groups, followed, of course, by too
watchful splea.
As the three Americans prepared tor
departure Norlne whispered; “ListenI
Everything Is all right. We're not go
ing aboard the Dauntless at all; she's
here as a blind.”
“Are you sure?*' O'Reilly shot hor
a quick glance.
“Major Ramos himself gave that
story to the newspapers; It's all a part
of his plan. I promised not to teU,
bnt— I Jnst can’t help myself. Gaol
I'm having a good time.”
Leslie Branch shook his head mourafully. “You may enjoy It, but I don’t,"
he grumbled. “We’ll end It by being
plDChed, and that will finish me. One
week In a damp cell, with my lungs— "
O'Reilly, whose spirits bad risen
magically, clapped him heartily on the
back, crying: “Congratulations 1 Yon'ra
feeling better."
“I never felt worse I” the other coaaplalned.
"Nonsense I That's the first kick
you've made since we hit cold weather.
By the time we reach Cuba you’ll ba
nice and melancholy and your cough
will be all gone.”
Ramos led hla three charges to too
railroad station and Into ths rear
coach of a south-bound train, where
the other members of the expedition
had already found seats. As they
climbed aboard a secret service agent
essayed to follow them, but he was
stopped by a brakeroan. who said:
“Yon can’t ride in here; this la a
special car. Some sort of a picnic
party. They're 'wops’ or Greeks or
something.”

O'Reilly finds him self back In
Cuba only, to have hla hope# of
finding R oes and Eoteban re
ceive another crushing blow.
Still ho refuses to g iv e up tho
search. Read about th ese devel
opm ents In th s n ext Installment.

(TO BB CONTINUE®.) >

Valuable Australian Wood.
Figured blackwood Is mentioned by
.a consular report aa perhaps the most
beantlful of Australia's many orna
mental hardwoods. Ths “fiddlebackT
and “mottled” grains are most sought
the grain of ths former being not un
like that of tbe North American curly
maple. Tbe color, however, la differ
ent, being a rich golden brown. The
panel effects are obtained by combin
ing the figure with the plain blackwood.

Chesterfield and Voltaire.
The fourth eArl of Chesterfield was
on one occasion at a grand assembly
In France where Voltaire was one of
• guests. Suddenly the French
writer accosted his lordship with (ft*
words: "My lord, I know yon are n
dge. Which are the more beaptlfal,
• English or tho Preach ladles f"
"Upon my word," replied Cbeeterflel<
with hla osnsl presence of mind. *1

Major Ramos proved that ft* know •to no;
A?

.

Jno. Bleumke, Jr.. 2553 Courtland
St., Chicago, 111., Bays: “I was
down with my back suffering from
lumbago. I walked like an old man,
■ li bent over.
My back pained
terribly and when I
moved my arms my
back hurt. I finally
bud to go to bed and
Just felt sick all over
aud was helpless as a
baby. My kidneys act
ed too frequently, the
secretions were scanty
and highly colored. I
had terrible pains In the back of my
head nnd I felt drowsy all the time.
I finally used Doan’s Kidney Pills
aud soon felt one hundred per cent
better. When I finished the one
box I wns entirely cured. The
pains left my bnck and head nnd
my kidneys acted normally. I am
glad to recommend Doan’s to other
kidney sufferers.”
G at Doaafa a t Aav Stava, M e a S a s
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S o o th e Y our
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AJldmmUsU 8oap2f*. Ointment» AfiO.TalcnusB.
Semple each free of “Cmttrum. Dept. I, hottoe.
D ifficult Classification.

Teacher—Tommy, to what class of
the animal kingdom do 1 belong?
Tommy— Dunno, teacher. I ’n says
you’re an old hen and inn says you're
un old cat.
S top th e P n ln .
T ho h u r t of a b u rn or a cu t stops w hen
C o l e 's C a r b o l l s a l v e Is a p p l i e d .
It heals
quickly w ith o u t sc ars.
25c a n d 50c b y
all d r u g g i s t s . F o r f r e e s a m p l e w r i t e T h a
J. W. C o l a Co., H o c k f o r d , 111.—Adv.

HAVE L IT T L E T IM E TO TH IN K
A ir F ig h ters Must Be Constantly “on
Edge,” and Not In freq u e n tly Make
T e rrib le Mistakes.

Indicating some of the thrilling fea
tures of a battle in (he uir and to the
death between belligerent fliers, one
British pilot said:
“When with un accompanying ronr
a German plane goes whirling down,
dizzily groping for the crater-studded
eurth, Its engine out of order. Ifs
mechanism out of action or one of Its
complements hors de combat, it Is fo l
lowed with the persistency of a hawk.
“ Sometimes the game is for one ma
chine to make a sudden dive at an
other; sometimes It Is to suddenly
commence climbing out of an assail
ant’s reach; sometimes It is a case of
trying to get 1 lie foe Into the observ
er's field of fire; but whatever the
Idea may be for the moment, hunter
and hunted are both In deudly earn
est.
“Tlio slightest error of Judgment
may at any moment send him like a
stone spinning to the earth, with a
velocity thut enn only he described
ns terrible.
In the land excitement
of the moment, time and ngaln Hun
plane has encountered Hun, British,
British, with results that need hardly
be dwelt upon.”
M igh t Be Too Much fo r Him .

Southern Parson (to convert)— Does
yo' think yo’ kin keep In de straight
an’ nnrrer pnth now. Sam?
Sum— I reckon I kin, pahson, ef rtey
ain’t no watahmllllon patches erlong
de road.— Boston Evening Transcript.

3
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Told by Mrs. Lynch From
Own Experience.

Ice Boxes on Wheels
Refrigerator cars for carrying meat are ice
boxes traveling on wheels.
Most people in America would have to go
without fresh meat, or would have to pay
more for what they could get, if it were not
for these traveling ice boxes.

S tm ,M e tla
H ID N C T
P IL L S

Gustavus F. Swift, the first Swift in the
packing industry, saw the need of these
traveling ice boxes before others.

L. BUFFALO, N. Y.

i

the Y our
ling S kin
C u ticu ra

He asked the railroads to build them. The
railroads refused. They were equipped, and
preferred to haul cattle rather than dressed beef.
So Gustavus F. Swift had to make the cars
himself. The first one was a box car rigged
up to hold ice. Now there are 7,0 0 0 Swift
refrigerator cars. Each one is as fine an ice
box as you have in your home.

tmen12f>AfiO.TalcrawaB.
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HOW TO AVOID
BACKACHE AND
NERVOUSNESS

s a B aby

S

P T .A I N H E A L F R .

I, Bottom-”

islflcation.
to what clnss of
do I belong?
earlier, l ’n sajs
id ina says you're

Day and night, fair weather and foul,
through heat and cold, these 7,000 cars go
rolling up and down the country, keeping meat
just right, on its way to you.

- Pnln.

o r a r u t s t o p s when
i applied.
It h eals
s.
25c a n d 50c b y
e s a m p l e w r i t e The
;f o rd . III.—Adv.

Thus another phase of Swift & Company's
activities has grown to meet a need no one
else could or would supply, in way that
matched Swift & Company ideas of being
useful.

IME TO THINK

3e Constantly “on
frequently Make
listakes.

W hen you see one of these Swift & Company
cars in a train, or on a siding, you will be
reminded of what is being done for you as the
fruit of experience and a desire to serve.
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W h at She Was Doing.
Young Mrs. Fusserly was going to
learn to knit socks for soldiers us a
part of tier patriotic duties.
And,
moreover, she was going to surprise
her husbnnd by her accomplishment.
Hubble caught her one day laborious
ly struggling with what might have
made a nice laprobe for a child's gocurt, but was tin alleged sock Instead.
“ W hat In the world are you making
there?” he asked, manlike.
" I’m doing my bit." was her reply.
H e returned In the evening Just In
tlmo to see her tearfu lly unraveling
the last stitches of the sock.
“ H-m-ro-in.” ho remarked, heartless
ly. "At noon I find you doing your bit.
Ia the evening I find you undoing It.”

luch for Him.
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i-ep In de straight
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Providence, R. I.— ** I was all rua
down in health, was nervous, had head
a ch es, my back
ached all the time.
I was tired and had
no ambition for any
thing. I had taken
a number of medi
cines which did me
no good. One day
I read about Lydia
E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compi -nd and
what it had done for
women, so I tried
i t My nervousness
and ^backache and
headaches disappeared. I gained in
weight and feel fine, so I can honestly
recommend Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound to any woman who ia
sufferingaa I was.” — Mrs. A deline B.
L ynch, 100 Plain S t , Providence, R. L
Backache and nervousness are symp
toms or nature’s warnings, w t'
dicate a functional disturbance or an
unhealthy condition which often devel
ops Into a more serious ailment
>Women in this condition should not

Lydia E Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound— and for special advice write to
Lydia E. Pinkham Med.Co., Lynn, M*

Small Pill
Small Dose
Small Price

FO R

CONSTIPATION
have stood the test of time.
Purely vegetable. Wonderfully
quick to banish biliousness,
headache. Indigestion and to
clear up a bad complexion.

“ C o ld

L E
F A C E S
Generally Indicate ■ lack
of Iron In tbe Blood

C a rte r’s Iro n Pills
W ill help this condition

Admonishing Them.
‘T h e kaiser," begun one of the prom
inent and Influential loafers occupying
<halrs on the porch of the Petunia tav
ern.
“Now, looky here, gents!" severely
said the landlord, appearing In the
uoorwny. " I am ns patriotic ns the next
tron nnd all thnt, but If you're going to
use that kind of language I'll hnve to
ask you to excuse yourself and ad
journ.
The windows behind you are
open, and the dining room girls are
working right Inside.”— Kansas City

Star.

Awful Word.
A few weekes a fte r school began slxytar-old Jack announced at the dinner
ta b le :
“A hoy at the school today said a
had word.”
“Oh. dear,” said mamma, "he ought
tc be ashamed"
“Yes, nnd the teacher said ahe’d
have to punish him If he ever said It
again."
“W hnt did he say?*' nsked daddy.
“I can’t tell you, daddy. I t was aw
ful had.”
“ Really?”
“Just aw ful, awful bad. I wouldn't
say such a word."
Then auddenly
1.lightening, as If with a new Idea:
"But I ’ll spell It fo r you. I t Is g-t-t I"

Misrepresenting a Bee.
English officers and men still exper
ience difficulties with the language at
the fr o n t Recently an officer, seeing
a swarm of bees settled near his bil
let, rushed to adjacent cottages to In
form the residents. But explain ver
bally he could not. So, taking a paper
und pencil, he drew a rough sketch of
a hive, then waggled his fingers In
what he thought the correct wlngllke
way. It was a failure, so he sketched
a number of bees, and buzzed a beesome buzz. Whereupon the cottagers,
together with one consent, bolted to
the dugouts. believing thnt he mennt
hostile nlrcraft overhead. — London
Dally Chronicle.

In the Head"

a acute a t t a c k o f N a s a l C a t a r r h . P e r 
sons w h o a r e s u b je c t to f r e q u e n t " co ld s
I In t h e h e a d " w ill fin d t h a t t h e u s e o f
H A L L ’S C A T A R R H
M E D IC IN E
will
I b u ild u p t h e S y s t e m , c l e a n s e t h e B l o o d
and r e n d e r t h e m l e s s l i a b l e t o c o ld s ,
i Repeated a t t a c k s of A cu te C a ta r r h m a y
lead to C h ro n ic C a t a r r h
H A L L ' S C A T A R R H M E D I C I N E 1* t a k 
en I n t e r n a l l y a n d a c t s t h r o u g h t h e B l o o d
nn t h e M u c o u s S u r f a c e s o f t h e S v s t e m .
All D r u g g i s t s 75c T e s t i m o n i a l s free.
tlOO.OO f o r a n y c a s t • r c a t a r r h t h a t
H A L L ’S C A T A R R H M E D l t * N E will no*
c u re.
F . J . C h e n e y f t Co.. T o le d o . Ohio.

Genuine beers sisnature

P A

A tiny bottle of Freezone costs but a
few cents at any drug store, but Is suf
ficient to remove every hard corn, soft
corn, or corn between the toes, and the
calluses, without soreness or Irritation.
Freezone Is the sensational discov
ery of a Cincinnati genius. I t la won
derful.— Adv.

OLD PRESCRIPTION
FOR WEAK KIDNEYS

Blight Misunderstanding.
"As winter approaches,” said the
presiding elder, “uo doubt you are con
tem plating taking your fam ily to town
and getting them shod’'"
O f Course Not.
“I hadn’t figgered on ft ” replied Gap
Elizabeth had been buying T h rift
Johnson of Rumpus Ridge, “but the
stamps nnd almost had her third hook
w ay times Is, It may come to that,
filled before the drive for W ar Savings |
all rig h t
Still, I don't see the ne
pledges. H e r mother suggested that l
cessity of taking ’em to town. I t
she had better not start another book
would be cheaper for me to shoot ’em
until the campaign was on.
myself. You’re at home, and— "
“Mother,” replied Elizabeth, “do you
“Shoot them? Mercy, Brother John
fhlnk our dear soldiers over In France
son ! I said ‘shod,’ not ‘shot’ and— "
would say “have fought three battles
" A w l”— Kansas C ity Star.
nnd I can't fight any more?”
Irrigation projects under considera
tion for India affect about 10,000.000
acres of land.

N o S u b s titu te F o r
D o d d ’s K id n e y Pills.

Cuticura Beauty Doctor
For cleansing and beautifying the
akin, bands and hair, Cuticura Soap
and Ointment afford the most effective
preparations. For free samples ad
dress, “Cuticura, Dept X, Boston.” At
druggists and by mall. Soap 25, Oint
ment 25 and 60.— Adv.

All Depends.
That’s Why T W r Sal* Has Incroaead
“Doctor,” said the fond mother, “I
Wonderfully for tbs Last
don't know w hat makes our little A l
Forty Years.
H e can’t go near a
Don’t accept a substitute for D o d d ’s gernon so lazy.

Have yon ever stopped to reason why
It is that so many products that are ex when you know that if they didn't re chair without sitting down. Do you
tensively advertised, all at once drop out lieve and give permanent satisfaction think a whipping would prevent It?”
of sight and are soon forgotten? The they couldn’t be selling to the same fam
“A ll depends on where you whip
reason is plain—the article did not fulfil ilies for two generations. Thousands of
him,”
said the doc.
the promises of the manufacturer. This users, who have saved themselves from
applies more particularly to a medicine. the ravages o f kidney troubles and
A medicinal preparation that has real Bright's Disease by the use of this fa
Its 8 peclea.
curative value almost sells itself, as like mous old remedy, w ill accept nothing
“W h a t species does a fam ily tree
an endless chain system the remedy is else. They know that upon the slightest belong to ?”
recommended by those who hare been backache, pain in the loins, stiffness in
“I cuppose to an ances-tree.”
benefited, to those who are in need of it. stooping or lifting, you must take w arn
A prominent druggist says, “Take for ing and use D o d d 's and D o d d 's only.
% A fte r some men get started they are
example Dr. Kilmer's SwampRoot, a
You are protected by the name on
preparation I bare sold for many yean the flat, round box — the name with too lazy to stop.
and never hesiwte to recommend, for in the three D ’s for diseased, disordered
almost every case it showa excellent re and deranged kidneys. No article o f
Kleptomaniacs draw the line at ta k 
sults, as many of my customen testify.
similar n a m e ing hints.
Im
p
o
r
ta
n
t
to
M
o
th
e
r
s
No
other
kidney
remedy
that
I
know
of
British Daring.
w ill do.
Get
Examine carefully every bottle of baa so large a w e ."
Richthofen, tbe famous German airyour box today
CA8 TORIA, that famous did remedy
According to sworn statements and
fighter, now dead, once described how
and start on the
for Infanta and children, and see that It verified testimony of thousands who have
at; English machine one night came
road to health.
need
the
preparation,
the
success
of
Dr.
Bears the
Druggists will
down from n height of 150 feet.
Kilmers’ Swamp-Root is due to the fact
gladly r e f u n d
through a fusillade of gun fire and Signature of)
that so many people claim, ft fulfills al
your money if
blinding glare of searchlights to In tJse fo r Over 80 Years.
most every wish in overcoming kidney,
not promptly re
t>cmh a German airdrome with dead Children Cry for F letcher’s Castoria liver and bladder ailments, corrects ur
lieved
inary troubles and neutralizes ths urio
ly effect. Richthofen considered It
acid which causes rheumatism.“ tremendously plucky thnt the man
Queen W llhelm lnn of Holland cores
You may receive a sample bottle of
didn’t swerve, hut cnme straight on In less for travel than any other Eu Swamp-Root by Parcel Post. Address
accordance w ith his plans.”
ropean sovereign.
Dr. Kilmer A Co., Ringhamton, N . Y ., and
encloae ten cents: also mention this paper.
Large and medium size bottles for sale
at all drug stores.—Adv.

No CtMioa.
"Hey, there, Mose, get a bustle aa
you now. Didn't you bear about that
work-or-flght rule?”
"Yaa, sub, yas, sub, I rottenly
Rnt In dls yah man’s array aeeaM t
me dey wants f make yo do both.*
The DIagnosia.
"Hasn’t the patient a decidedly
veloped case of egoism?"
“No; Just plain, ordinary fits."
One Good Thing.
“Very few of us have any laurels to
rest on.”
“A hammock, ^awevec. la
within the reach of all."

' INSTANTLY RELIEVED WITI

flSTHMADOR I

Ofl HOMY REFUNDED ASX AMYMUGOST

BO NT RILL T O W CATTLE
BY DRBNCHINO
Salta and oil are D AN G ER OU S
Few cattle die of constipation; many oi
PARALYSIS of the bowala. Give

L A X O T O N IC

dry on the tonyna. Positively
prevents an d overcome* k it h
Excellent to r lean m i appetiea.

A T OVffi D EA LERS

or Postpaid DO Panto.
___
U m t t l U n l a S a llm e < itt.
nuMion free. Get a F M copy of "Tie CjHlt
j r t o W w ith roll Inform .don a n Merita Is C m

■ KMifrMKtnm.ee- iwamtse. wnatoxeK

w.r
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Ind igestion , Bloat,

H e a r tb u r n , C a u s e d

ou m ake
,e f r o m
d -tim e
t to th e
ce rea l

GC0D-BYE BACKACHE, KIDNEY
AND BLADDER TROUBLES

ANT
TUN

>

box of Imported GOLD MEDAL Haar
lem OH Capsules. They are pleasant
and easy to take. Each capsule con
tains about one dose of fiye drops.
Take them Jnst like you would any
pill. Take a small swallow of water
If you want to. They dissolve In tbe
stomach, and the kidneys soak up tbs
oil like a sponge does water. They
thoroughly cleanse and wash out the
bladder and kidneys and throw off tbs
Inflammation which Is the cause ol
the trouble. They will quickly relievo
those stiffened Joints, that backache
rheumatism, lumbago, sciatica, gall
stones, gravel, “brlckdust," etc. They
are an effective remedy for all dis
eases of the bladder, kidney, liver,
stomach and allied organs. -Tour
druggist wtU cheerfully refund your
Do, not delay a minute If year beck money If you are not satisfied after a
{aches or you are sore across the loins fsw days’ use, Accept only the pure
lor have difficulty when urineting. Go original OOtP^MEDALj Haarlem OH
Ito toer druggist at once and ffit a

For centuries alt over the world
GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil has af
forded relief In thousands upon thou
sands of cases of lame back, lumbago,
sciatica, rheumatism, gallstones, grav
el and all other affections of the kid
neys, liver, stomach, bladder and al
lied organs. It acta quickly. It does
tbe work. It cleanses your kidneys
and purifies the blood. -It makes a
new man, a new woman, of you. It
frequently wards off attacks of the
dread pnd fatal diseases of the kid
neys. It often completely cures the
distressing diseases df the organs of
the body allied with the bladder and
kidneys. Bloody or cloudy urine, sed
iment, or “brtckduat” Indicate an an*
{healthy condition.

by A cid-Stom ach

So Much a Foot.
“How la that fo r a $3 shoe?"
"Only $3 fo r thoae? I can hardly be-

lleve It"

What
h -the
“ , NMl,
>
pepeto
IIk-v—
M ehtaa,

“I don’t aa.v fo r thoae— the other
one coat tne $3 also.— Boston Tran
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Consulting HIb Taste.
"Don’t y a ' g e n e rn ilv
n homily
when you minister dines with you?”
“Oh, no; he doesn't eat It.”

a* to dtp—tine. q a
food-repeettny,
—
and an

aa the doctor*
■ of tM fTmu-

*ta yea tad punch ant of them,
w ta vitality,
ha veer cause ef an thle
1«*« this excess arid oat
k. This wlU rive the stotodtyaet the teed properly;
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Main Point
"Life Is a blank.”
"Jnst so. Now how are yon going
to flll.lt outT”

* ef tbe eLuiacb; ay a
— aridity Bat “ *■
r painful

b S a i

A toll* p r * f Miffi 009*01
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A Bad C o u g h
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T f D OLD ANjf MEW W ORLD
Atlantic Cabls, After Three Disheart
ening Falluies, Was Sucseesfully
Laid in July-August, 1898.
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A telegram was received here last
Saturday Stating that Edwin Albert
Iehl had passed away at Camp Mills
hospital, New York. The remains
were brought to this city on the Di
amond Special Wednesday night
and were taken to his late residence.
The influensa is being rapidly
brought under control in this com
munity. The number of cases grows
Sees each day. The influenza 1b a
terrible thing and we should be in
deed thankful that Melvin has got
ten off as well as we have done.

£

jienry Dakin received a letter
hiB son. Dr. Dakin, of Sandich, stating that the doctor had
resolved a commission as first lieut
enant in the army and that he was
dreiered to report for duty at F t Og
le.borpe, Ga., in fifteen days. The
letter was dated October 11th.
v

it
vVUliam Bucbhoiz has been unab■ *. le to be at the grain office this week
h*
and Onno Arends has again been
tm*’y - managing the office. He also had
■ the elevator to took after Monday as
John Shilts, Jr., was also ill. Mr.
ArendB had his hands full.
The Batallion Band of the Great.
res Training Station was called
4 back to Chicago and Is now pushing
the Liberty Loan drive.
Raleigh
^
‘ flpellmeyer' reports that there was
to
no sickness in the band during the
bat
eastern trip.
MS V
Lew Beck received a card Saturnounclng the safe arrival of
it, Harry, overseas.
This is
gdiffll news. Harry belongs to one
of the best drilled regiments in the
service, so we are told.

|\

Leslie Arends, of Sousa's band,
<ame Tuesday evening to attend the
>unfntl of E. A. Iehl.
Warm Though Far North.
I t Is difficult to realize, but tt Is none

the less true, that the Murman coast
of Russia is ss far north as King Wil
liam I and, where Sir John Franklin
hod ids men abandoned the Erebns
and the Terror. But the Gulf stream
tmtke* all the dimath difference. For
that teason it is pos.- ’> lc for Quebec
to be much further south than London,
and New York to be on the
parallels of latitude of Spuib a
yet have winters of g,eat scverlxSv./
Christian Science Monitor.
/
*
./ T - '
------------H r ----------- /
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Wasted Pirtl Psrrict
Before Uttie ft?It T«r<i ' ,s mother
beached auntie’s tiomu
" as cau
tioned to be on b g.> t bi-bi. lor and
lo be nice to “mo her .-, -it/. I, * But
he was such a lit <t*
ho good
all the time, and a few u - u -ifter Us
arrival he apparent ; »i*< * up the sit
uation and asked, "Well, who else do
I have to be nice to bedfice mother's
friends, and Aunt Mery's friends, and
Aunt Margaret's friend* 4”
,
m
-------- —
' ,2
Flower Fries da ^
Flowers cost so little and
can so much. We need not i
fashionable florists for <
Pno
from a
>band
oa Fifth
it Is
little <

gnro reached T rin ity bay; the Aga day to make th e ' Issue plain to the
memnon reached Valentin on the 5th. voters.
One thing of prime Impor
Oh August 16 tile cable was pro tance Is thnt everyone should vote up
nounced in working order, nnd hero is on the question. The man who does
the first official message that passed not vote on the proposition on the little
across:
ballot In effect casts a vote ngnlnst
“Europe nnd America are united by It. because It must receive practically
telegraphy. Glory to God in the high tt m ajority of nil votes cast at the
est; on earth pence, good w ill toward
•lection.
men.”
“W hile our hearts nnd fortunes ase
set on the winning of the wnr, we
AT END OF GLACIAL PERIOD know that peace w ill come ultimately
because we tire going to win a vic
Geological Authority Makes Deduc tory that will force our kind of peace.
tions From Shrinking of Orest ~ .And when pence comes we nre going
to he rendy for it, by such wise fore
*
Ice Cap at the South Pole.
sight ns providing for the great pro
D r. Marsden Mnnson of San F ra n  ject of n state-system of roads. 4,800
cisco, an eminent authority on geology, miles In extent, to he constructed In a
points to the fnct established by re period of nlmut five years with the
cent A ntarctic explorers that the great proceeds of this hond Issue.
ice cap is shrinking. From this he
All Money From Autoists.
draws the conclusion th at the gradual
“Itlg lit here let me remind every
subsidence of the Age o f Ice of which voter again of the fact thnt nil of the
the polar ice caps nre the existing money to pay for these bonds nnd nil
remnants, Is still going on nnd thnt the Interest Is to conte front the state
we live, so to speak, a t the tall end of automobile license fees thnt already
the glacial period. H e expresses the are being paid Into the state treasury
conviction that the same succession under rates already fixed by the leg
tff geological climates has prevailed islature.
The proposition is one of
In. Antarctic as in other latitudes, and business, simply issuing bonds against
says th at the evidence collected in re  the automobile tnx so thnt we can get
cent A ntarctic explorations is corrobo the good roads within a reasonable
rated by the comparatively recent un time Instead of building them in dis
covering o f temperate land areas and connected sections extending over a
the progressive retrent of the snow quarter of a century. The nutomoline to higher elevntlons in temperate bilists of the state, the men who pny
and tropical latitudes nnd toward the the hills, seem to he not only w illing
poles at sea level. H e comes .to the but nnxlous to stand the expense.
“It r.hottld he repeatedly emphasized
conclusion th at the disappearance of
the Ice Age is an active present process thnt the man who does not own nn au
and must be accounted fo r by activi tomobile will not be called upon to pny
ties and energies now « t work. He a cent townrd the cost becntise not a
Considers
rates dollar of taxes will lie placed upon
vvuciuvio it
II as
u* proved
j u u r c u that
l u u i the
u ic iuivc
..and.llnea of retreat are and have been Ipnds or other property outside of mo
determined by exposure to solar en tor vehicles. But under our consti
ergy and the temperature established tution nil voters must pass upon the
thereby and by the difference In the proposition at the polls, whether they
specific V * of the land and water are taxed or not. To me. It seems ns
though good citizenship would Inspire
hemispheres.
a vote for the bond Issue.

pected
happening at
the front
ended in a French and a German
pilot landing together. The French
man nnd the German were circling
and dipping for battle position.
Suddenly, the French pilot, think
ing he had the advantage, Charged
his enemy from the rear. B u t the
Germandid not swerve
sufficiently
and the left wing ofthe French
machine
struck the
right-hand
struts of the German. The collision
caused the French airplane to spin
nround violently until Its tall whizzed
between the wings of the German—
nnd -Mick. Apparently being too busy
-r o r perhaps too astonished—to shoot
at each other, the opponents spiraled
side by side in a close embrace, ultlmntely crnsMng into the boughs of
some trees. Neither pilot was hurt,
so (hey clambered out, looking at each
other— nnd the German was reminded
■thnt he was a prisoner.
Forestry After the War.
Nobody except those of ns who have
I'een- something Of life at the front
• Inrlng the Inst four yearn can realize
what an enormons quantity of timber
has been taken from this country for
war purposes and what an enormous
amount of planting and tending of
trees will be necessary to replace lb
Unfortunately foresters who really un
derstand all that afforestation monns
are not numerous In England, and
'though the necessity of educating
youngsters for the work has received
much more serious attention in th*
last few yean than It fiffer tfid Before,
when our methods—aa In many other
things—were haphazard, the facility
am atfl! hardly sufficient to give tu
to cope with the 4 t
nsMr

Where Courage
The Kansas "

log part
front,

they
i

*

Build After the War.

The Unexpected.
An amazing instance of the unex

then*

i=—

r

i-
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Sixty years ago our bwwd YankesGrvprnpr Sav>r- t> ;w $30.land awoke and learned that the eld
country and the new hod been united
000,000 WHI Go jo vNnritingmen
by a magical tie— the Atlantic cable.
After the War is Won.
MOTOEINQS
Through the courage uud persistence
Mown
o f three Americans—there were oth
Springfield, III. .*> yt 'A --Governor
____
ers, but the three were the actual cable l/iw<len has Issued h 'statement asking
Mrs. Stall J. Eblnger died at her s p o n s o r s — Cyrus W . Field, his brother.
.all voters of Illinois to vote “Yes" on
Some seven miles north of this city David Dudley Field, and that fine old the goi aI mads hond is-tn- in NovotnMonday, October 14, after a short philnnthropiHt, I'ete r Cooper— the greut hcr. The governor u rg e s tin- $66,000.Illness of influensa and pneumonia. project was carried over. The totul 000 linml Issue ns a measure made nec
:\Aahe was a true Christian character cost was $1,834,000, the cable alone essary hy the war He says working
taking $1,256,250, nnd the line crossed men of the state will receive in wages
and was devoted to her home and
from T rin ity bay, Newfoundland, to
thoee she loved. She never seemed Vulentia, Ireland, the euble being very more titan $,Ht>.tKMt;tKlt) or the amount
during tlte period of Industrial read
to think of herself but was ever close to 2,000 miles long.
justment after the war!
mindful of the needs and comforts
Three times the attem pt to lay the
The governor's statement says:
cable hud failed, chiefly owing to de “To the voters of Illinois:
of others.
'
fects in its m aterial. The fourth a t
“ 1 nm anxious thnt the good roads
There are two cases of dyphtheria
tempt wo8 successful. The Niagara,
at the home of Onno Arends, west of then the largest ship in the United bond issue receive the approval of the
this city. They are both very mild States navy, and the Agamemnon, a people of the state at the election on
November 5 nnd tun therefore again
cases and as a strict quarantine is British warship, met In midoceun on
celling your attention to some of iftt
being maintained it is not expect July 29, 18158, each carrying a section
important features. At every oppor
ed that the disease will get any far o f the cable. The ends were carefully tunity I utn glad to say a word In Its
spllced
nnd
then
the
two
ships
turned
ther. It was not known until Wed
favor nnd urge all citizens who are
nesday that diphtheria existed at homeward, moving slowly ns they paid interested in our groat state to do nil
out the cable. On August 4 the Nln- In their power from now until election
• that place.
George Jr. and Alfred Arends, ofCamp Grant, came home Monday on
account of the death of B. A. Iehl.
George informs ns that there have
been an average of one . hundred
deaths a day at that camp for some
time caused by the influenza. The
number reached 116 one day.

----------— r-— — -------- — ■
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“Now, as to the practical task that
w ill come If the proposition Is car
ried. Personally, I hove gone on rec
ord, nnd I repent now, thnt until the
close o f the w ar no bonds w ill bo
marketed, no construction commenced.
We need labor at* other tasks. Just
now m aterials nre high. Under wnr
regulations we could not transport the
materials, even if we could afford to
pay fo r them. But the day Is coming
when the state and the nation w ill
have to take the lead In great public
improvements to turn business nnd la 
bor back Into normnl channels. That
w ill be the day when our boys are
back w ith laurels from foreign fields.
W e w ill have to take the Initiative to
prevent what economists sny comes a f
ter every wnr, a temporary cessntlon
of Industry while It is being readjust
ed from a w ar basis to a peace basis.
In th a t period we w ill find the mate
ria l m arket low er; we can get railroad
cars to carry the things that go Into
the making of hard roads. Our engi
neers, now building great rond sys
tems in France w ill bo /.vnlluble for
our employment.

, Labor Gets Biggest Slice. .
“I nm informed 'by men well ac
quainted with rostl building that, con
sidering every process of machinery
and material prodnctlon, transporta
tion and actual construction, more
than half of the cost of our proposed
road system will go to labor. Here
we have one of the solutions of the
problem of absorbing surplus labor a f
ter we win tbs war. I f the staUstldans are right, more than $30,000,006
o fthe $60 ,066,006 will go to labor.

“Rooking at tbe question from all
angles, I am more than convinced that
ths failure of the bond Issue at tha
pona Ip November would be a calamity
theXstate. I Implore every citizen
to put nto shoulder to the wheel and
help carry this bond Issue. It Is not
A- political matter. Leaders of both
psrtlea are working for It There are
every connty doing the
In the midst of other
s « ! S * | *■ * t i w
dfttlee closely associated with the war,
th# people to a realization
road bond issue means,
cas these committees
that there to a disposition
question pass by without
that It will beneThis to a mis*
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Just a few

i

■

articles to liven up the last week in

s t a p le

the month,

{

S p < e c ia ls J

H a llo w e e n

items are all merchandise we can

j

not replace at prices we are quoting to you, and some

j

are less than

1

h e se

manufactnres price.

th e

•
Ladies black cotton hose, pair
. . . . 18c
Ladies black cotton hose, pair „ __ ... ___ 23c
Ladies black fleece hose, pair.
________ 39c
Childrens supporter waists, each ___ ___ 25c
Childrens hose supporters, black or white, pair__10c
Snap fastners, all sizes, card____ _______
5c
Pearl buttons, assorted sizes, card . _____ _ 5c
Fancy all silk ribbon. 4 1-2 inches wide, yard__25c
Odd lot extra wide ribbon, yard ____10c and 33c
Ladies tubular shoe strings, all colors,
63 and 72 inches long, pair _ _____ _ 10c
A good cotton blankeL pair . __ ___ .. $1.90
60x76 cotton blanket, pair..
. . . 2.75
Standard prints, all colors, manufacturers
price 22c, our price, yard ... ________ 18c
25 inch Percale, lighi colors, yard. .. . . . ..15c
Heavy outing, light colon, yard . . _____ 30c

ORDER YOUR

T.

Below we quote a few "Halloween Speials" from 1
our Grocery Department and it will certainly pay you
to take advantage of them.
’‘BeD|' Coffee, 1 pound packages, pound--------- 28c
2 pound jar Best Mince meat---------- --------- 30c |
White Naptha laundry soap 5c, 12 bars for---- 50c J
Bacon squares, best cure, pound----------------- 40c 1
P Nut Butter Kisses, pound
------- --------- 25c 1
5 dozen best Clothes Pins---------------------- 10c 1

For Furs, Suits and Coats
see our line bofore purchasing.

RED

R IV E R

E A R 1 -Y

O H 'O S

$1.50 per bushel bulk. $1.55 per bushel sacked.
grown.
Leave your orders.

E .

1

B a ld w in

ju

&

j

Guaranteed the best
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“ W h e r e a D o l l a r D o e s It s D u t y ”
Phones 3 4 and 37
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The Social Fabrio.

POLES FIGHT FOR FREEDOM
w w tw w w w w w w w w

Legion of 8 oldiers of That Nation
ality Are Co-operating With the
Allies In France.

THE FARM AND THE WAR
By L. H. Bailey (On Former
President Roosevelt’s Rural
Life Commission.)

Napoleon once said of the Polish
army, ‘T t is the best." Almost since
the beginning of the w a r It hns been
the ambition o f the Poles again to
distinguish themselves in the field, re
gain th e ir ancient prestige nnd wip
from the world the admission thnt
their services entitle their nation to
autonomy and Independence.
Russia for political rensons discournged the Idea o f a distinctive Polish
unity both under the rule of the cznr
t.nd under Kerensky. O f course under
the bolshevik! the agitation ended. So
the Poles turned to France, which
bade them welcome nnd In nn order
dnted June 4, 1917, decreed the crea
tion of a distinct Polish legion.
Now the legion, which has grown so
fast thnt It is really nn army, Is about
to take fts place on the battle line,
having been mobilized In a great camp
named
Sille-le-Gulllaurue near Le
Mans. T he uniform is the same as
the French, with the exception of n
distinctive headdress, the “cznpkn."
The officers nre Frenchmen and Poles
who have served in France.
I t w ill be news to most Americans
thnt since the early days of Jnnunry
large detachments o f well-drilled Poles
have been arriving in France from the
United States.
They nre the regi
ments which Ignace Paderewski was
tireless and devoted in recruiting.

The response of the farming
people to the T hird Liberty
Loan was gratifying.
I t was
what we expected, sc soon as
the question was put before the
farmers directly. 1 hope that the
Fourtli L ib erty. Loan w ill be
taken still more freely by tbe
rural people.
No great war can be won
In these days without the ac
tive co-operation of all the peo
ple. W e contribute hy giving our
selves, our business, upholding
the hands of the government,
and loaning the government our
money. This money has been ac
cumulated beenuse we have
prospered, and beenuse our gov
ernment has protected us. The
Investment is the best, and the
spirit that takes Liberty Bonds
Is the same spirit that makes
good crops. The farm ers’ crops
have saved us.
W e cannot think of losing
this war. W e cannot rnn the
risk of an agriculture controlled
hy a headstrong, unmoral state,
such as would be Imposed on us
If Prussia were to succeed. A g ri
culture lies a t the foundation of
our system of democracy; its
opinion must count in our pub
lic policies; this means thnt
farmers must take such an ac
tive p art In the maintenance of
the w a r th at they w ill have a
right to be beard. They have
taken this p art thus far, and 1
know that they w ill be stead
fast to the end.

A REMINDER TO VOTE.
Even in times of war, the citizen
with his mind set upon the problems
of the grent world struggle cannot af
ford to neglect the questions of im
portance thnt lie close at home.. The
vote at the recent senatorial primaries
was comparatively small, considering
the Issues Involved and the interest
aroused in the campaign. Many voters
did not go to the' polls. Whatever
their reason for staying away from
the primary election, all voters of the
state should look ahead to the ques
tions of public policy placed before
them in the November election. There
will be many explanations, bat no legi
timate excuse if the Intelligent citi
zenship of Illinois Should let a ques
tion like the $60,000,000 road bond is
sue fall througbffallure to attend the
polls In large enough numbers to make
it pass. Every man who votes should
take the time to vole “yes” on this
question on the little ballot •

To uphold the social system woman
mhmlt to uncounted tests of their conItuncy. They endure physical discom
fort, ennut, the peril of cold drafts and
lam p places, hours of weariness and
notnents of n ite annoyance for the
lake of what, 10 n mini, is nn unim
portant social matter.
And
even
though at times she feels that it would
.m atter little If the whole idrial scheme
j 1if things should perish -and that in
ti stqntly with fire and bloodshed if need
■I!' "L in e r than require so much of
her, she stands to her colors.

Welsh “Stsfell."
Reference to n “stnfeil” in a recent
West Wnles breach of promise case
puzzled the court. The “stsfell” Is
the household linen usually brought by
a Welsh bride to her new home. Ths
custom, still practiced, Is one of great
antiquity.. In early times a girl was
not allowed lo get married until she
had spnn the linen, and from It comes
the term spinster. “Stsfell". to now
bougl|t at Mw shorn to the old folks a
degefieraMf ■ Sw’vawea.
» v'
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ulck Work.
Reputation
Overheard at1 1a connty fair : (Intoxi
.A man’s reputation Is like hit
cated Man gazing In open-monthed as
shadow, which i« soimrimes larger 1
sometimes shorter than the maib— tonishment at an incubator Jnst
Ponxsut^wney S p irit
placed la fehaal hall oqM In which the

t

Optlmtstl# Thought
The highest virtue of all Is
over ourselves.

1

P O T A T O E S F O R W IN T E R N O W .

G E N U iN t
Car to arrive soon.

G R O C E R IE S

1

Daily Thought
There is no virtue so truly great and
Godlike ox justice.— Addison.

F its-U Spectacles
have glve-i this boy a new interest
In school work. They may be Just
w h a t y o n r -b o y needs, too. W hy
n o t le t ns find o u t by a thorough
e x a m in a tio n ?

I am with Dorsey Bisters on 2nd
an d 4 tn T h u rs d a y s of each month.

A. W. PENDERQAST^/'

Single and Double
Driving Harness
Single Harnett, all hand ma
from 25 dollars up.
Double Driving HameM, all
hand made from 45 dollars'up. ■
I have these Harness in Cellu
loid, Rubber, Brass, Nickle, and
InL Rubber Mountings, and I
will guarantee the work, leather,
itvi material in these harness in
every reasonable way.
Cell and see my’itock, I know
1 can please you.

chicks are .beginning to hatch)—These here Incubators Jast beat
thing I ever saw. 1 give.you my
them eggs haven’t Iwon la
hoar and they are
C t m U w o r t h , III.

Edward Robbins
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